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BY W. T. CHAPMAJV. I^IUHGSBVBS, UY., FRIDAY JBORIVIIVS, DECEMBEK OS, 1837.
-^R.VK OF PlTBLlCATlOIf.
aa-“THK PLEMIX6SBUR6 RRN- 
Tb'CKJ.AN” win b«piib]iah«4 weeklyonu 
InpuriHr f!icet, at vwo i>o(.Ll«a per utBom 
if p&i'i '.vJlbfn the .“irst three moDtba, t' 
wtrrr if pejd eftsr the expiratbn of thi 
-muqtfaa epd withio the year, or thkr ooi,- 
1,438, payable at the end of the year.
No eubscriptioo can be witlidrawn uatil all 
eiTBaiaeea are paid'—onleae with the eoDee&t 
nf the pobliahen and afailureto notifya die* 
CG^-imiMwe wiU alwaya be r^arded aa a 
nc.v engaeooMiA-
Q:>*Advert(8emeatanot exceeding a equate
nrjn be cooqjiaioualy inaerted ntaxstij___
fwt one dollar and fifty oenu, and thirty- 
even and a half cent! per eqnate for oreiy 
«ub8equont ineertioa.
Lettera oddreeaed to the editor oo boai- 
ne«e, to ituote attention, should be jM«fyMiuL
rvto name, atyle and capacity, for the pur- 
poae of amu for a final aetUeneat and liqui­
dation of the affaira ud aota of the corpora­
tion. and for the aale and di^maition of Uieir 
oatale, teal, peraoiial and mixed, blit for no 
other porpoae or in any other manner what- 
aoever.” Just before the baiikingpri '
ita efihota were uanafttrred by the 
tMuik to a new State ioatitutioo then recuUy 
in uott.for the diachacfe ediu
debta and the aetllementof iu afialraT With 
thia truaiee, by the authority of Coogreea.an 
adjuatmeot' wax aubaequenlJy mads of the 
which the G ' ’ 'large intereai
^the atook of the iaatitution. The 
which a truBl unexpectedly created upon the
AGENTS.
Poplar Plahia, J. W. Stockwell. 
rilaaville, Daoiel FiekliB.jf. 
H.'iarbume Milts, John .Andrews. 
.Mount Carmel, R. Henderson. 
•I.'.lena, Wilaon Wood.
act granting the charter, and inrolring such 
great public inletesta, baa boR executed, 
would, under any eircamstaoeea, be a fit sub­
ject of inquiry: but much more does it de­
serve your attention, when it embraces the 
redemption of obligations to which the au- 
tUority and credit of the United Slates have 
given vplne. The Uo yaata allowed 
now nearly at an end. Ii •
tde, i_yo. d
f the Oor^mment, ehoold alwaya be a p- ru- 
one^et its leading object ought tpbe 
the wly aeulemeirt and cultivation of the
landaRdd.and that it al
the aeraral States where the lands lie, botol 
the Unjted States as a whole.
The remedy propesed'has boM a redue-
if it cannot prevent, the accumnlation 
large iracU in the same handa, which moat 
retard the growth of the
lion of prices according to the length of lime 
the lands have been in market, w.^tboM refer-
State«, or enuii opon them a
aolry, asd its attendant evDs.
eneo to any other circumataocee. The evr- 




in aoeh eaqM, and perhaps net even gen- 
. famish a true criterion of value; and
feeitng»< the people in every quarter of the 
Union, baa very ntUially givm rise to ou- 
sfor th
the probability that peranna residing in the 
vidhity, as The'peri^od for'the redaeti^ d 
prices ■ '
narous plan they would oUierwiae n
iating eyataa. The distin'^ve features of 
the policy that has hitherto prevailed, are, to 
dispose of the public lands at moderate pri- 
eee, thus enabling a gteater number to 
into competition for their purebaao, and ,ae-
with oOmr caoaideratiooa of a 
acter, bars 
toddeattheg
for the porpoee 
of the lower price;
ihe‘public lands in their vicinity,and iheir 
to pay the Govern­
ment price. So oxicli weight has Rmn 
time to time been ntuichod lo iheke con- 
Hdentions, that Coogres!i have peaa^ 
tawsgiving actual aeUfers on ihq public 
lands a ri^t of pre-cmplten to iho tiecla 
occupied by them ntobe mtiiimtini price.—>
iy dimtniahed expense of that dnacripiicd 
of troops, recommend this measure sa ooq
These laibs huve i* aH in.^inncos been 
----------—- to thetf ryaroiiop; ^ ‘
B simUar-dnr- 
ive hilhe^^^D sucoessfb^
Hay not alt i
^bjoet be satisfied a
that the tniatee has not redeemed and 
celled the ooiatandiug notee of the bank, but
tning, J
■Mnrtbk Milts, Robert C. Pant 
riillsbotougb, E. H. Hunt.'
.M.v/alick. Kirk dc Sanford.
TVeetliberty, Morgan Co., D. P. Mbeely. 
OwningavOle. Bath Co.,J. W. Barnet.
the United Statea to the amount of twenty- 
/>/>t« D..—,4 rr o 4. seven millions five hundred and aiity-one
(tf lAt Prendentef tAe ^ ^eight hundred and eixty-siidollare.
niES8A«B,
the third of March, 1S36, the notes wl 
have been received by it to a past amouni 
According to ita own official Matement, so 
late sa the first of October laat, niaeteeo 
montha after the banking privileges given by 
tfaecharter bad expired, it bad under its eon- 
" ' of the lata Rank of
........................................ .... . . .*^ I live raliH, so for as that can be accomplishedthe Treasury, to «dl for cash, thereby pre-
venting, the disturbing infloeoce of a U«e ^'*“ **'* ‘
mass of private cilitens indebted to the Go^ r*^"“*' prices irt x r-
ernraeol, which they have e voice in coniraJ-'
•w years after iboir passage, cdH||- ^ 
now selilera have been fiminf on iw|mlic 
hioib, for similar reasnaS, snd-vader'hlw 
expectaiions, who have been indniged wiR 
the same pnvHcges. This eaoso of ib- 
teiiis lo impair piplie ru 
tor the laws of the country. Eithor 
luqra fo prevent idtras'uni upon the pobite 
lands shu-ilJ bo executed, nr if that aiKNiM
tAecunomy as well na of expediency. I 
relir to the report for the reasons whwh 
have induced iho Secraiory uf War fonrgif 
the reorgonizatioo nod eolargemeM of iba 
slafT of the Army, and of th* ordtoance 
corps, in which I fully ctmeur.
It ia not, However, compaiiblo with ih« 
inlereaw of the people totnaiaiain, in Unm 
Ilf peace, a regular force ad^uate lo tb« 
defesce of our esteuivn fraotiera. pei
tkxla of clangor end a^m, we must t«ly 
oiled tnilida; end'sonw'on a well orga ti tmliOs;
general arrangements that wdj n&dbrlhis 
description of fotvAjpore has lon^
been a subject of saxloai sedieitude. It 
was recommended lo the first t^agreas hy 
General Washington, and bet been fre-
bl lu your notice, and recentbe impraticable or w«b.,........ ...........^______ , . „ __________
be modified or repMlefi. If the. |g|Uic |r id iraportaoco strongly urged by my 
lands are to be cooaidesed as open in be immediate predecesmr. The provision id
occupied by Boy.lhey sbeuid. by law, be 
thrown open >That whichas intend'
ed, in all instances, lo be Icgalixed, should
pravomests, Uioreby preveuting iho accumu-T^l.,
!drUt?pSro?ihe'^M“to'ihrpn^^
th, u. th. p«,p,.,
wM-u itw pu.hivu «« ulo wijvius lu ma asriveu i .
from this comoioa fund in a toanner the most j ■
to tke (too Houses Congress. 
DECEMBER SESSION, 1837.
Them tre my views upon this important 
8 ;bjccl: fornMd after careful reflection, and 
iih DO desire but to arrive at what is most 
1 «ely to promote the public interest. They 
KM DOW, as they were before, submitted with 
ed deference for the opinlona of others.
was hardly to be hoped that changes so im-
I )rtant, on a subject so interesting, could be 
t ado witboot produeinga serious div
of which six millionsonahuDdr^andseven- 
ty-five thousand eight handled and sixty-one 
dollars were in actual circulation, one millii 
bur hundred and*sixty-eight thoutand a 
bnndred and twenty-seven dolian at Sute 
bank agencies, and three mUlimis two thou­
sand three buodsed and ninety doUars in iran-
were loiui aim aopi ouiauuMiug. r uc im- 
■ropriety of this procedure is obvious; it bo­
ng the duty of the trustee to csnucl and not 
to put fourth the notes of an institution, 
whose concerns it had undertaken to wind up. 
If the trastee has a rigfaljo reissue these
o e o n roraityor 
inion; but so long as those conflicting views
; kept above the infiuenoe of individual or j , - - . .
substitute such as may be
quiet, and at the same time, perhai 




of apecial interests deemed entitled to the fa­
vor of the Government, have, in their execa- 
ion, produced results as benuficial upon the 
'hole aa could reasonably be expect in a 
matter so vast, socoinplicatodand so exciting.
I of seventy millions of acres have
been wld, the greater part of which is be- 




»* u K> u o o o t e  
tieroent. The population of the new  
atad Territories created out of the |Ai li 
m^in, increased between ISOO o  8
.icir w'.sdi
lore conducive to the one, and more satisfae- 
t iry to tho other. In any event, they may 
• • my hearconfidently roly on ty eo.opcnlion to
ibe foilest extent, which my viqwsofthe 
t'onsiitution and of ^oty will per­
il is obviously important to this branch ^ 
i..’ e public service, and to the businese add 
.net of the coantry, that the whole subject 
. ..'uld In eomc way be settled andregulUed 
by law; and, if possible, si yair present see- 
(■ion. Besides the plans above referred to, 1 
am not aware that any one bas been suggeet- 
eJ, except that of keeping the public money 
ia the Stete baaks in special deposite. This 
plan is, to some extent, in accordance with 
t!io practice of the G'^vemmern, and with the 
present arangoment of the Ttriaury De- 
^rtmeoi; which, except perhaps, duringUir 
operation of the late deposite tel, has always 
been allowed, oven during t{ie oxistence of a 
— National Baiffi, to make a temporary use of 
the Btate banks, in particular places, for the 
sufo-keeping of portions of the reveiwa.— 
This di»etioaliyjK>wct P'sHt bei
if tfoi^Tas deem ftdeeiraWe, whatevergan- 
e.-.il be idopiod. So long is the con-
_jicc:.oii if voluntary, we need pertiapsantici- 
:p:C-.’ f'-w uT'lboecdilSculliesaod littlcuf that 
dopeBAsnee. "H Iho hauke, which mnst atlcnd 
every enoh oonnaattmiwhenoompttlsoty re ‘
to make tbs 
tif ef Gov-
tar acts iu future.
But it is not in this view of tbs subject, 
nloije ibsi your interposition is required—' 
The United States, in Bottling with the true- 
teo for their stock, have withdrawn their 
funds from their former direct liability to the | 
creditonof the old bank, yet notee of the 
bo sent forth in
ieu tluxn sixty thousand to upwards of two 
millions three hundred thounnd souls, eon- 
atituling at the taller period, about one-fifth
of the whole people of the United Slates___
The increase eince cannot be accuraUly 
known, but tba whole may now ba safely es- 
itiuaied at over three and a half millions of 
the represen-
Utives of which constitute above one-third 
of the Senate, and over one-sixth of the 
House of Ueproeenistives of the United 
Sules.
Thus have been formed a ftody of fr«e and
market, to be appraieed, and 
or iBoro ruca below the 
price, bf the oflkers now
employed in this branch of the public ser- 
rice, or in apy other mode deemed preferable 
and to make thoee pricee permanent, if upon 
the coming in o( the report they ehaH prove 
satisfaciofy to Congreasl Cannot'all the ob- 
jeets of graduation be aecompliidied in this; 
way, and the oigectiou which hare hitherto 
been urged against it avoidedl It would 
seem to lue that such a step, with a restric­
tion of the soles to limited quantities, and 
for
Bt^nce bejnado legal, that those who are
nt least equal privilege^ with those who 
But it ia nmWi
all just exception.
lieved to be the 
d^osition of Congress to open the public 
la^ lo occupancy without regular entries 
and payment rf tbs Gorsmmenl price, a« 
Bitch a course must tood to worse evils than 
(he credit sy*iecn, which it wss found 
cessnry lu abulisb. It would seem, there­
fore, to be the part of wisdom and sound 
policy to remoro, as fad as pmclieable, tho 
causes which produce instructions upon 
1he public lands, and then take efficient 
steps lo pravoot-tbon> in future. -Would 
any single measure be so effeclire in re­
moving all plausible grounds' for those 
instructions as the gradation of price 
already sugcatedf A sltort period of in- 
*** diiBtry and economy in any part of
would he free from would enable the poorest citizen
lo accumulate tho moans to buy him
.‘^^.Mtiiulioo that renders it Decessarjr ' 
to adorn An uu(brtDeyqt«iii.^ orgai
lUroughthrt ilie United Stales, presents an 
cle to an efik-ient
m .^ItauScoi
5Sm«rrfih,irui..ndilion,.nd.o.bl«l h. did dM, under .ucli eimun.
lo eui., ieu compeiillue will, il.ou u.idii« «.ne«.r, ha «ooiJ eelut no .yu|>.lby JO 
in tho vicinity; the mewi, of oceuitiiig on hi, r.vori and the lew. would bo roedily
e would be faroag^ within
Icrs, with n rapidity une- 
7 of maaklod; and this
name, and apparently upon the authority of 
the United Sutos. Tho li
nected .with the employment of the bill* of 
tlM old bank'are of rest oxtent] and oliould 
they result unfortunately, the Intereets of in­
dividuals may bo deeply
Wiihmil pndertakrng to decide how for, or in 
what form, if any, the 'fusteo could be made 
liable for notes Wnich contain no obligation 
00 itq ,art; or the old bank, for such os i 
put in circulatioa after tho expiration of 
diorter, and without ita sutbority: or tbo 
Government for indmireicy, ii* case of loss, 
the queetioa still presses itself u 
stdention; wbstber it is
udgood faith oo tho part of tbeOoveriimsnt, 
' proceeiling without a single 
it.
of ^eeifurt lo ari Tbejwport of-the Coa 
Osnswl Land Oflice, whi
U'oogress so to regutata m.-
rrL"”„n:iLTcy,L'rthlff.sS^^ uo... „ co.,u.u_w..h ...e
lieh will be laid be­
fore you by the Secretary of ibo Treasury, 
will show how iqe aflairs of that office have 
been conducted for the t«st year. The dis- 
peeition nC the public lands is one of the 
most impohant trusts confided lo Uongress. 
The practicability of Tetaining the title and 
eaBmdnf sndrratensive domreteae in the 
t,-tod-ntihs
Territories embracing them
the use, priirtwmingled with ---------------- - .
iudi.iduJi Thii, rJ^rwfh it
woaW*trf-l»lh-0.™itin«ttihU«ilij. !<!»■.wi«' B.I,«u.u. All ft.t«l thu 
cunltul wvt it. uwu fhn«. which I d>.tt- to, Iho, wouU l^u,. . wtuioa of dt«^. uid 
h>it by tbs plan I have proposed, it ....................... ............. ' ....................
wodW, it othol ho wiioitlod, io . r-t rlo- i— ” >h«o tijiAoed. of . fotoio diowtalloo 
- -DTM______ ii-i.------T the oLiecU which has «f fl*e Confederacy. Boi happily our expo-
i5^r«S~nt- tiww,b-.!t.dd,h-..o«clo,A„T.i-..
.the separation of the fiscal cooeems of the 
Obvenuaent from thoM «f Individuals or c«w 
With these obearvationskporatioae.
'oiioend the whole matter lo your dW"* 
rionala Rfleetkm; eoafidseidy hoping that 
eme ooeclu«QB may be reached by your de- 
liberatiuos, which, on the one baud, ahall
give safety ar.d sUbiiity to the fiscal opera- 
tuy of the Ooveromeol, and he oonsisuot.
on the other, with the genius of our institu- 
tioM, and with the interests and wishes of 
lliejwl mass of
^ my bo, e that nothieg would occur 
tofflll»noessoary.oolhisoc«sk«, any al­
lusion lo tho law Nalios*! Bank. There are 
areumsuaces however, coonteted v»tlh the 
present state of fts affaire; ^ bseraaffi-
^y OB the chaneter V (He OovemoeM 
Md the waKhn the cftiM, tet I should
amfoelaiysatfezeuiedin Mgisotiag W no­
tice them. The charter which tamianWd
Its hnnUotpnriltgee on the fborth of Hnreh. 
UM, neMiawdtts eerponte powera two 
year* Men, fer th*aale purpoes of efioeisv 
Its effsim, with aofiMi^ to ‘-oee ^ eorpo-
great degree, sJI such apprehensions. The 
position, at one time aseumed—that the ad­
mission of usw Siaiee into the Union on the 
—mA fooling with the original Rules, was 
iiKanipatible with a right of soil in the Uni­
ted ritatea, aud operated as a surrender 
thereof, notwithstaudi;^ the terms at the 
d»relrp««*» by which their admisston 
Sdw he regulaied-ihas been wisely 
abuuiooed. Whether ip the new or the oU
quailed in the history
great result has been produced without leav­
ing any thing for futore adjustment between 
the Government and Us oitixen*. The sys- 
tern under which eo much has been aecora- 
pliah*a cannot be intrinsically bad. And with 
occaaional uiodiflcations, to correct abuses 
and adapt it to change of circumatances, may, 
1 think, bo safely trusted lor ihe future— 
There b, in the management of such exten­
sive inUresU, much virtue io stability, and 
although great and obvious '
■hould be declined, changes should never be 
made without the fullest examination, and 
the clearest domousiraiion ot' tiieir practieol 
utility. In the history of tlic post, we have 
on assurance that ihissafo rule of action will 
not be departed from in relatiua to the pub­
lic land; nor b it believed that any necessity 
exists for interforing with the fun
chaM at present prices; the population of , 
new Htates would be made more compact,
and large tracts would.bb sold which would auu.uwiv, •»u>.o v. u,„ ■•ui
otherwise reaiainonhand;notonlywouidilie pre-emption lavr, and noyv ask tho enact-
executed witiKHit doing vioieoea tp puth 
lie opinion.
A forge portion of citizens have pestled 
tbctnsoivcs on the public lands, without 
thority since Ihe pnsragn of the
land be brought within the lueanii of a larger
number of purcboscrv, but many persons pos- 
■ be content to
pnuciplM of ilio system, or that the public 
muid, even in the new 6tMes, b desirous of 
any radical alterations. On the contrary, Uie 
: geue«y -disposition apjiesre to-be, to make
soeh modifieatlans and additions only as will 
the more efieciually carry out the original 
policy of filling our new Rules and Ternio- 
riui with an induslrioua aud iodspendent
k long time to come, u notpruibUydore-forak
tlie coet of such portions of the public 
lands os
xwsed uf greater means would
scUle ou a larger quantity of the poorer 
lands, rather than emigrate fonher west 
pursuit of a smaller quantity of better lands. 
6ueh a measure would also seei 
consistent with the policy of the existing 
laws—that of convertiog the public domain 
into cultivated forms owuod by their occu­
pants. Thst policy is not best promoted by 
sending emigration up the almost iaieruiina- 
ble streams of the West, to occupy ingroups 
the ben spots oflond, leaving immense wastes 
behind them, and enlarging the frontier be­
yond iJie means of the Government to adbrd 
it adequau prneetJon; but in encouraging it
otent td* auolhor to onahto iheui to roUin 
(he lands, occupied, upon payment nf Uio 
(ninimum Government price. They, nsk 
that wbi:h been repentcdly granted before. 
If iho future may bojudgod of by the 
liule harm can be done to the inloresur^ 
tho Treasury by yielding to their request. 
Upf'o “ critical examination, it is found 
lint the lands sold at the public ealbs 
since the introduclioo of cash puyincots 
1820, have produced, on on average, 
(he not: revenue of only sis cents iin acre 
more (lion the minimup Government 
price. There is no reason li>suppQSf(bat 
future aules will bo more productive. ^hi 
. _ - Government, therefore, has nt» adequate
to occopy, with reasonable denseuess, the .‘.^.loiarv intcrcat to induce it lo drive 
tortiA,, OVT wh,ch it Wi.wtim. wid StiU ;U „
proposed, and 1 invito your nttenli'm tnthe 
plan which will be submitted by the Sec>«. 
lary of War fi« the organization of ih» 
volunteer corps, and the instruction ef 
militia officers, ss more simple and practi­
cable, If not eqoally advmotageons, at a 
general arrangement for (be whole militia 
of the United Rules.
The system of removing the lodiafn 
west of the Musisslppl, commenced by 
Mr. JefieniOD in 1801, has been eteadily 
persevered io by every succeeding Presi­
dent, and may now be considered the set­
tled policy of the country. Unconnected 
nl Qrst with any well defined system for 
iheir improvement, the inducements held 
out to the Indiana were the |^ter abun­
dance of game lo be found in the Weet; 
but when the beneficiateflecU of their re­
moval were made apparent, a more pbt- 
opbic and eoli^tened policy ' 
ted in p-—-t • • •adopte  to urchasing (hair hinda east </ 
the Mississippi. Liberal prices were giv­
en, uod provisions inserted in all the trea­
ties with them, for the application of (he 
funds they receive in exclunge, to sudt)_ 
purposes as were best calculated to pro­
mote their present welbre, and advanv* 
their future civilisation. These measures 
have been attended thus far-witb the bap. 
piost results.
It will he seen, by referring to a report 
of the coihmrisioder of Indian Affairs, (bat 
most sanguine expectations of the 
romutora of this svsfomJiBVs
best defence in the compact front which it 
presMU to the Indiaa tribes. Many of you 
will bring to the eonsiderelion of the subject
the advantages of local knowledge oad grea­
ter experience, and all will be desirous of 
mokingmn eariy and final disposition uf every 
disturbing question io regard to this impor- 
(ant'iaterem. If there su^^ettions ehall '
soy degree contribute to the 
of so important a rmult, it will afford me ria-
eere swisfoctioo.
In some eoelionsor th»«ounlry, mn^nf 
the public lands have been sold, end rogis- 
gistOT and receivers Iravo very little lu do. 
it isw subject worthy-of-inquiry whether, ia
the rate now established by law, aud ■ gradus- 
ii«i, ancordiog to their relative value, of tlie
pricce at which they may hereafter be sold. „
itbi*ortb,rfooMWo»ti~i wb.ih.tjv.te. "rri«nd^
m.1 b. to. W .» te. ^ _„towtery a- tte
ho eoftsolidaied, and the number o( pcrsonn 
am(4>vod in this buisinesa coosiderably 
redttc^ Indeed, the time will oane 
when it will be tho' truo policy of the 
General Goycrnmenl, ap_io S'»i» of the 
States, lo iraBsfortotbom, fora reasonable
ihe^e people from the l^s they occupy, 
foi^o pu^e of sellin^hem to othcre.
En'crtaining there vicas, I reccoin- 
m^ded (he passage of a p^t^^mption law 
foMheir benefit, in connection with the 
propiiritory steps toward the graduation of 
the price uf the public Isiids, and further 
and laoro effecliinl provisions ,to_ p
intrusions hereafter. Ipdulgence lo those 
who have voided on there lunds with 
potnations that post legislation would Be 
omdoaculefor the future, and at the some 
limp romaviag.lho most plausible ground 
ou. which, inlrurtons arc excused, and 
jjnQrq^qjficiantmeaps to prevent
0liM»haiiaft«aIeppea.ftt w^me (bircDosl 
judicious disporiiion which eon be made of 
this difficult subject. The Ii
States, ai| now agree that the right of soil 
to the public lands remains iu the Federal 
and that • ‘
a ceuuiwn property, to be diapoeed of for tho 
comsjw beoelh rfallihe Statee, eW airf new.
I Ibis just principle by the
people of the now Stoles, has naturally pro- 
m.^ a fflipesitiem to adopt ibe.moat liberri, 
policy in the sale ef tb« pnblic landa 
policy whidl sboidd he limitad to the 
nUret of Mil•lli^ the lands for the pm^
witboot regrnd to 
hiahoTmmaidsMaons. findsbdtfbw advocaua.
that vhiln Ibe jMsk o
conflicting opinions. Hitherto, after being | ““o * comprehenstve view of ■ 
o^red al public m)e. lands have been dis-1 aod behove that one of its greates
All whe 
fedeni
posed of at one uniform price, wi 





., that infavor of the measure referred to are
aluwst all the land diatricto, and particularly 
in those in which the lands have been Ireig 
sorv^yad and expoeed to sale, there are still 
and large tracts of every
gradation of value, from the (
be purebread •( tbet 




that there ore large
u»cu which 9T«e the improeeaenU of the 
adjacent lands will never raise to that pries; 
and that the
oiilh their inegaUr valan. epentaa to ptevent 
ef settkBent u
new Statea, and to ntard the ftU daealc^ 
ment of that wise pMiey on which oor land 
n is fbonded, to the iqjury not only of
excellencies consists in interfering as little 
as possible with tbo mteraai concerns u 
the States, look forward with greet interest 
to Ibis result.
A QMdificalion of the exisiing laws in 
respect to (be prices of the public lands
mi^l also have- a 
the legUlatioo of Coogrere in relation 
another branch of the subject- Many who
have not the abiliqr (e b«y at preseni
pricos,eeUie on three lands, with the Inpt 
of acquiring ftem (hair cultivatina the
omaasdf perehasing nadar ]
laws, from time to time pasaed by Cod' 
grass. For Ibii
rights af the Unitod Stataa, fiwy m
for the flee of tbmr own
outer upon the waste
restriciiunsloguard against abuses in tbo 
execuliun (ff n pre-emption lew, will no- 
casnrrty-Bitra’ct the eereftri attention of 
Congres?; but under no circutiwlances is 
it considered expediment ^ nuiborize float­
ing cluiins in #haj>e. They buve 
hernh4ffflijfartr,4:doubtless wouldbohere- 
uficp, most prolific sgurcerof fraud and op­
pression,dod instood of opporeiing to confer 
the favor of the Government ou -
seulers, are often used only
friends aiid p o y i ve 
been realized. The Choctaws, Cherokeev, 
■end Mher tribes (hat first emigratod be^ 
tba Miujssippi, hove, for the most 
1^, abandoned (he hunter state, and be- 
done cultivators of the soil, 'l^ie improve* 
ment in their condition has been rapid, 
Olid it it helievod that they ai« now fitted 
to enjoy the advsnt^es of a riropla form 
of goveiiiinent, which has been submitted 
10 them and recoivod (heir sahetino} nntl 1 
cannot loo strongly urge (bis subject upon 
(H^lteation of CMgress.
Shpefoliuns have been made with all 
the Indian tribes to remove them beyond 
the Mississippi, except with ihe band of 
the -Wyandotte; the Rix Nattom in New 
York, (ho Menomonees, Mendans end 
Siockbridges >n Wisconsin, and Miamies
Indiunu. With all but tbc Mcnninonecs, 
it is expected that arrengements for ilicir 
—....II U- ^m^icd Ihe present
year. Tlie rcsutancfavhich has-been op*- 
posed 10 their removal some ofibe iribet 
oven after (reelies hsd been nude with 
(hem to that effect, has arisen from vsrinu 
causes, operating differently on. each of 
ihenr,- 'In moti insances th^ Ifove been 
instigated » resistance fay persoos io'Wbom ' 
the (nwhrwdffi ifawAaaa ihaanqmi^
thefrA«imffi&-#«»-iinfitntoatf xnd i^._
by ihc personal influence of dirinie- 
rested chiefo. These obstacles roust be 
overcome; for ihe Government ciooolrto: 
linqiiish thA-axccutioo of this policy wW»: 
out sacrificing important ioteresii, sod 
ubandoning the tribes remaming enatuf
a spirit of cupidity at the expense of die 
mnl meritorious of ibel class.
tbo ecoompanying report of the Sacre-
lery of War will bring to your view ibe 
sate of the Army, and all Ibe vtrioas sab- 
jeoa confided to tho euperinteodeoce of 
that offieer.
Tha princifial part of the army hue baao
Florida, with a vieW' and 
a, of briaging the war in 
that Tesriiory to a speedy doae. The ne­
cessity of Btrinriog the peats oo the mart-
time and inland ftoDtiere of tbair eeiira 
garrisHis,focibapurpQeaorasMaibli^ *n 
(ha fielAaiFtonBy ef leas (haa four tbon- 
dd seem to imlieaia the ne-;
cesarty of iiwnasing enr regular foeaa;
to and the St aswellasgreau
the MisHssippi lo c
The decrossa ia numbera of Ihe iribea._ 
wiibm (ho limits of the Etsiae and Terrk
lories has been moM rapid. If they ba 
removed, they can be’proteclad from iboi|a' 
' Uioos and evil practices which exertassocmin
pemieiouB and destructive aa rnfluonca 
er their destinies. They can be indue* ’ 
ed to labor, and to acquire property, and' 
its acquisition will inspire ibem wnha feali- 
ing of iadependooca. Thetr minds pan -
, asd they can be taoghl the
value of saintary and uoifisEB laws, and 
ba made^amibla of (ha blessing of froo 
govemroont, and capable rf wjoyiog iim 
in tha posaosiioa of prepar-.-
tf, kaowiedge, and a ^ gw
free to giva what directwo they pleesa t» 
l^iabor; and sb.res. to tba lagidatfoa 
ipihieil their penmiaawl the profits of 
thfor industry era to be qwetocted aad aa* 
eared,ther*will have aa aver 
viatieo of tfa» •mpostoDaw uf.««», «
/a^ A4X rew V °
KENTUCSl'. - 
Th. Uiniitg jnint nMJalijot H re-
ictMatotlwwtrmKf W ihaaOiuiMa- 
tHOoftbegaBenilePreniCBeca,«r«r»cfiefad 
by Mr. VVflbIley of (be Senate; a copy of 
.«Uch ku been kindly fumirbed by cur 
ficnator. They will be read with jaiereat.
Keaeifed, That the General AcMinbly 
•r the Conwionweekfa of Kentucky have
cunttilutiflBal du 
botWMo pnyoacei
eeen with deep regret, the dc
Ibe currency and domeeue exchangee, the 
general poeindon of die eommerciat and
by a common pet^ 
wto the ^blic Tkeeawy, and fionlly, in 
pructtdog thro*i|b hn infinance and (Wiiti- 
siMte, (be rkdnlwB of n pobtic reecidy the 
uouiinvi of (be praaeM genera­
tion,- and uf p«(erity, the faitbful praa- 
ervationd' which was aolamoly enjoined 
by the CoDalihition of (he Uailed Statea.
bann. Pmioe, Suenge and Fiew
On fMUic £a«Z*—sientta. Walker. Pel*' 
ton. Clay of Alabama. AUea end Fieatiaa. 
On FriM/c Load Oc
Roaolved, That tbe Executive Depart­
ment of the General Goremnieni, oi^ht to 
be eubjaoted toreatrainu, aod braogbt 
bank in iia eoaabiuliml hmiie; that aeun-. 
uuiy, relrenehmenl and reduction, in iba
e price of agri 
people of this State, in ^n«a with (bn 
people of ibe Uaited~Siata, which occur­
red on eupaniuxi nf the baoki to pay epe-
daring the laat rpring, and which Milt 
cootiflues to tbe great distrert of llio 
country,
Beaolrod,. That Uiia dcplhnUe state ofl
euforced, and that every oonsderalion of 
nfuiy, uf interest, end pride of Naiidnal 
churiicier, demauda a Iborougb refurtn in 
tlie adnuniatratiun of tbe General Govera-
ibinge haa been, in tbe opinion uf this 
General Aaseinbly, mainly produced by
tnent.
Kevoived, That the Govenor of this 
CuauBonwcalib be requeMed (o tnnamit n 
to each
d^^j^^eaori uf^tbe sevurul ataiea 
of the Unioa, with a request to lay them
d thr'i^ieS b“nch“ dSJTT.Z.1 • “py ^
by t. ..fU.. ofU,.
law, ffotn its 
linating in the 
Xrenscry Order, exacting specie in alt
public money, contrary 
aasignetl eustoly, and t
; \r o u
paymenu for the public lands, which 
issued not only wlthnot cunsiitutioal 
Ic^l authority, but in disregard of known
vkr. Tiiitoo, Uw. and Swift.
. Kilse. Bnf'
As TVwnsiuy—Ueesia. Allen d YwueM, 
Sfaefler orFennsyivaaia, Ayorigg o< Jiew
Sevier, Bayard, Martin and Lyon. 
Ou F««t O^e 4uiJ Pint I
, Onudy. KnigbuBrownand NiJea. 




0» tU £*pmiditiin$ im the Departmemt qT
War—Meapa. Ctewney of Sooth Caroliaa, 
" • of New York. Hdi d Cooaee-
Ucal. Morris d Ohio. Marvin of Tetk. 
On Iht £xptmLhtret ia thg Dtpwrtmat qf 
.......................................................... "ork.
White, (.‘ritteaden, HorveU. Heaa.Bnwa,Jend^amitkd
the Aitvy—Memrs. Brodbead d New Y<  
Maxwell d New Jersey, Goods d Ohio, 
Edwards of New York, Graham, d Indii
row, Bruce, Jasper, Adams, BraahMrs, 
-Craig.
.iXTB nuMiqpnpx, Oai. . 
r arrived « Y^inaia on the HLairtaff ttt*^ ip 18Ui'jdt..at 
which time i^hOrde-d 2,000nmn had pam- 




Ifae laifest and ebeapmt Fan.i- 
' in the Ut»ud
On (os JCrpuuUuj-t* ia tke Dtpvimea 
Iks Few Mesaia. CbiWsdNew Yi
Connecticut.
On ike Judieiaty—Meaats. Gni&dy, Mor­
ris, Wall. CUyton and Strange.
On Abed d/nir»-^eaers. Rives, South- 
•rd TalJmadge, Cuibbert aod WiiHaas.
On AgricuUiirt—Mesara. Siuilh of Coo- 
aecticui, Spence, Liuo. McKean,and Black. 
MUt
Deoais of Maryland, llawea of
Gallup of New York, Phunar d
Ubay AJJ'airt^yUmn. Beaten, 
Praaiiio, Tiptou, Wall and .klieo.
Oa .Ihhiin—Messrs. Wall, Swift, day d 
Alabama, Houl>ia aod Sniitl: d iodiaua.
On Pititnu end Paltnt O^ct—Mesars. 
Rusijlis. Strange, .Itsvis.Frentisaaiid Rob-
On Awdr and Cw
McKean, Nicholas, Voang and Lyoo5>^' 
n. ___ »»■ av__:.On FexMoxa—MaMia. Morrio, PrenUas, 
Pierce, Roane aud Williams.
On the rtidrid qf C\
I>K*Tw or Ma. Kswr.—Mr/ Clay, of 
Kemncky, rose and svM:—I'he unavoidable 
-abseftceof ibeaurviviogSenatnrd thaStata 
of ilarylajid, haa devolved oo me tbe melan­
choly duly d
it already loo well knows, the laiaaotad 
' ‘ ■ ittddca-
opinion of the Legielaiivo branch d ilie
have aaen with surpruo and regret, tliat - - 
the present Executive d die United States, 
iosteadd - - • ■ '
with a BuSering |>eople, and _ . . “»yrccomraeding
0« tt. tUpaMtr,, n IV P.J& BmU-. 
•rm___Meavra. K««». n-W,li«. ‘
AdveniHr, onder data d the
KtaU Jmer aod suff have bean here 
the kat bar days. AR » mattary movn- 
mmX and eonfirm at thw time. The »- 
. eend dngooan,and 800 moantnd man, (Flwi- 
^ vohicteera) an mearoped on the oppooite
States—ond^iaiusualleled pairooag^,^|^h’
apprerri. Ita inaeaat, duhag* tlie last two' 
years, baa keen mora tliaa douUs that d ahy, - 
other paper, emkraeinc u premt a list of 
nvar 2S.ODO SLBSCmEJlSl
This {N^Ur joniSI conuins articles np-‘ 
every tr^nsealiy introdoeed in a psblie'
• ' &icacn a«f
Ibe Alta. Rdtintirm, Mwlicitm, ^ricahurc. 
Uleraal Iin{woveaMnu, Narrativee,-ra'.ei.
. Sewyer of North Cekolias. 1 "T-’““
Ihode Uland. Meaifce af Ren-i .MT"*
wae.dfSBk, a Ur. Browe, a tetal stmngw, 
mourned the table, aod leokiog toim^ him oo
Sketdws, Bufraphies, Poepa. Son^ For­
eign and Dttei^c Newt d tbe latest dates, 
aod full aecAiDta of tbe aaks.^markets, aud 
money matters geoerslly.
The naw feature which we iotradBced uf
y •Rrriro.—By papers leeeived in, side, at the_______ ________________, _ ......................... ...........
Wed, beepoke aboot twomioutce with prodi-\^ »f Mexico, to the 
giooc edeel. After a long panee, when all I ^ «f November, we team that PiesWent 
wae fileat and uaioue, be said. “Mr. Pram- 1 BueUmeole has reeompomd bis Minialry.by 
ded, I oona tram tbe ••Back Eye State.*'— f ^ appomtnwwt of tbe feUowkg pereew;
(Tnundere d appUuse.) Tbe enterpritingi. Bocanegra, llinister d Fereiga
and hardy people of that State have bad no l«bi»iuua- Mannel Maria Perex, Minister 
of Fnianeei Jose Antonio Romero. Minie-b pledoppMtuoity to aeod a delegation to this city 
—llwir foresta ore now goonding with the 
loud peals of joy that are vibrating through 
their luxuriaot lerritwy atthe Whig triumph 
d the Empire State. - Under these circum-
of the Interior and 'Justice. Ignacio 
Moray Villamil, Minister d War and Ma-
what
Roane, Williams. Nichulas, Speoce 
Bayard.
7b asd<'r and control the CbiUi/igrni £x- 
peaea of the Senate—Meesrs. McKnan, Fui-
: ton aiiO Black. .................... ......... ..
, On i^.groMted B<U»—Messrs. Clay d| stance*, a friend and myself have “faken bSe , . - —,-------- -----------
tbe Senate, Alabaam, Smilli of lodtana, audNorvell. ’etpoiuitilUi/" (thunders .d ap|>lauac] to ap>. -'* • »e«ing.,held at Arispe, tbe
uear Vre, and to respond* to year sentiments ®f the Department d Gonora, an ad-
51kh year d his age, and a few minutes be- 
fun apparently in excellent health.' His 
public career his bsM aminenUy nsefiil, and
liis private pgrsnits have been crowned with
meaeurea to relieve tbem, and restore tliat! merited eueceas. Dr. Jen
HoOse or RapaasaNTaTivn
an, Grit&ii, Hawkine, 
TeniMMaa. Towna, Bt 
and Hastinga.
Kilgore, Hanry of
Of Way and .Vcaai—Heaera. Cambre- 
teiig, McKioi, Hamer, Seri
Virginia, Fletcher d MasaaebuselU, Atber-perity d wbkh Oioy have been wan-' his native Slate d Maryland in the Lcgisla- 
ionly deprived by the adinioistraiioii of.
hkpndwesaor end Wmeerf. has’exhVbilod.' Vice Frrsidmi, in the office of Chid!,, <>/Cteh«-Messrs. Whiultsey of Ohio, oiajMeoecesaor ana nimemij om exmpiiuo, ---------------------- ^------------------ _____________ ^ j Chambers. Darlington, Russell, Caaipbeli of
inAitiale meseagee to C>*g"ri^ n cud;‘^‘^‘"'^«'“'‘to-b6ihbi;«nah«deongresfc
iadiffcrcuce to the lamentable a.ndilion d He has discharged tbe duties d all these su- 
.k- a aoKcitade only to sup- * Breast diligeaee. with dia-the cuQDtryi and « owMv»Mnt« w.jr w »u^ j . * . . , —
Llvlli, irini. ofiho Tr«.urv; .nJ „ “"t"-*'''•‘•'■V.“.1 »■«!'g"™..!
E.t.ly«l, Ttal 0,, of Sub- „d, j.dpn.nl, «m>a p™c„.:S:«d
Treasuries, proposed by the president d 
the United States, is a dangerous innova- 
liuo, lending to agunwnt the Exeeulivo
g. He was one of tboee men,
of whose decUion, if be understood the ques^
ngion,
Tennessee, Clark, Cartar «f Maiaa,. Stuart 
and Williamaof New Hampetain:.
On Cwwau—es—Mesme. Smith, Phiilipe, 
Cushman, UeGraff, 'robrnd, Curtis, Mason of
i'irginis, Worthington and Hunter of Ohio. 
On PMic /.oigdr^Meesfa. Boon, Wil-
iiauis of North Xarolina, Lineein, Casey, 
Clmpman. Harrison, Yell, Shieldsand Gbol-
to consider;,
On FoW C^e and Put J
States,d all the paper emissimisi topSacc spoke directly to the point, without any tim“f fowM. Dencan• ... ..... ..V.... W.MJX...V •lit, J |> I J.
m its posiestion, or’under its contml, a at ambitious oniainent, and full d interest, “V . ____ .... _
groat portion d the specie d the country: instruction, drawn by induction aod from , yufru/0/ U.lum6ta-Me9«. Boel-
fo .bull., waste ar«l Jrrup.lon; and fin,illy, -l«nence. : d-. Jamter. Dawson. ITentiss. Hawkms.
AVlrflAadbA ..r Ak»m frAm wbf it • il inpiH ! . r .very e*'-leaW our free instiu^a. | to threaten it with orertUrow!
Reeplved, Thai the po^ xrf tl.e.r, the Republic stand, up proud and erect, 
r-iveramenl nra una and iAdiviaibla. and ' .l-n i._____ _____ i
ert-on, Toucey, Corwin, Garland of Virgin! 
ih in itv Bniyn, H. W. Morris of Peantylvaoia, Tu
aey and CiUeja
On lieoalMtioHmy CMainu—Memn. Mnh-
g ivcr e l are o e l jii i i ie, bearing aloft its glorious burner of original Craig, Underwood, TaJliaferro, Par-
and added stars and rtripe* and marching '"*'***'» H. Shepperd of
rtaadily on to its high destiny. Tbe fearful I ^^Caroimt, and J. L. Williams of Ten-tbat auy attempt to separate them, in inter- tBitx, hi cttrreaey, or is furtuue, can only 
............................... lily or infiJeliiy t *
the detie* d relalkw iu which they alaud
t^ach other, 
d^eiBeeulved, That the General Asaembly 
h'vve teen, with great"Siti6rBCtion, Uiat
y have bees happily 1*^
put to rest, and many d iboec wiio wereW . ilcsar.; Halaey.
of the fate d our country si-1 HuMiooy.Flclch-
d not these '®™“»‘»Urocketl,Pattaf»onendShaf-
incarure fraught wiUi such faUl danger os j '■®^.
ly sleep in tbe grave. Hhoul  
US with moreeonfi. 
admirable in-
, the eiporimeiU dBub-Treosurica, was de­
feated at the late sostuvo of Coogr^' by 
the vote d ibo immediate represeiaiive* d 
the paoftloy and proetrating,ai the General 
.VeaoinUy now do, solemaip against it if it 
It theirbl y o i shell a;;.-tm be prt^Kwod, they reqi 
Seoaiurs sod Heprcsealotives ol* the Bttte 
uf Kuoiucky, in Omgrees, tu conlinuu to 
oppose its odop^ with the uUuust of 
ilicirxeulandability.
Kunulved, That the Gmeroi Assemblj 
have seea with painful ragnit, that tha 
Executive of the United States, profiiiog
U.. kl. ____ ___  .L-.
mdila, and our heeling exiitence, iupire
Private Land Ctateu—Meseni. Jlsy, Cal- 
tronailory lur-' d Massicbnsciu, lawler, Harlan:
iU/uty. Uandtui, Lw er. Loommamt — MWb.u slblBbEIH^B, IUI.JUO U» , ^
withaepirilof tnuiuaiforbearancs and broth-1 
erly love. ' I •«>*"“/««<««*—aiessrr. Adams, V.’ebeior,
, Urprivau life life ertiniable moa wboee Vail.Nayiur.Foa-
untimely desU. we deplore, cqjoyed the nn- ! Hunter of N irgima.
bounded confiuence oad aitacbmeut dhit' —iivmxv. Deberry. Logan,
neighbors and frieadi. aod ho was olinort P**®*!^* «cek.-, Bpcucer, Noyes. Davtas, 
idolixed by his femilyvnl slaves. Plain and : “'"‘‘“VI' *«1 !«<»«. 
uoostMtaUeus in hie mauners and deport- ’.ifrutra-^MesMi. Bell, Everett, 
(cent, he was always cheerful, curdial.con- Chiney, Parkar.Campbril d^miL^ Carolina,
lyatory and encouraging. For more than a 
quarter of this century, i have bad the hap- 
of bis friendship. As 1 have ever 
and odvenM for-Balb..b,.bi...n oxp.ri.D.0 nor lb.l«
b>. .ppnnr. r«oi,od u. por- •''!"«“* •
...nm in . „rie. Te.pn,n»nu nn/n„. i«™ f-l ""•'•“'"5 r™.d.




various parteof tbe Re-
her ,  ou
sens at bo-me, for ilie liberty we have uken. 
>a, that we shall not be -Huckmrd." The
drew to tbe native was prepared and signed
might be allowed peaceably to wcede frijm 
Republic, and to term iu Am Govero-
iaet remark went Uirougb tbe ai«cu>u.} i r. ; - - - - - .. ■ - - - - - - - - - —
peala of applause. It will be reeoUecied ! J** * 1»« of tbe na-
that Rucker, who hopi«-ned to be at Balti-! fumishiug contingoms to the iV-
more. took the responsibility to altemi the *"f • certain number of years after the
with 1 io^pendently, upon certain oondiiions
ConvcDtioo to iwniinats a President 
Vice, and actually represented one Western 
State in his own peraon.-witlrootany-iutheri- 
ty. and by his casting vole be gave the nom- 
inatioa of Vice Pieeideni to Col.
Mr. Rivet—A'. K. Exprttt.
separation, etc.—Gteie.
•FoBBUMe rok Novswatm.—<To be cloth­
ed with Hi'aii.lTT,’ and hare ‘the ornanicnl 
of a taeek and quiet spirit, which is in the 
sight of God of groat price.’
Tills is the most graceful, becoming, and, 
at Ibe same time, novel costume that has ever 
solicited patronage. Tbe mantle ia of the 
moat exquisite hue and delicate texture; taste- 
ftilly decorated with the above mentioned 
cestly brilliants; and will be feuhd to unite 
every advantage of utility and elegance.— 
Tbe dreas is suitable to all seasons, and is 
considered equally b«-orning to the young 
and tbe old. It poaseastis extraordinary du­
rability; is less liable to take a soil than
(tboday.hasb
We aball draw froo (be whole range of 
Iks eorraat litetatata. o« amngemnu^
plying ns the earliest momant they am be 
eeived in ibis eonotry. with all the best yi- 
riodicak of Europe, tbe choicest gems of 
which will always be givea lo the readers of 
the Courier lbs first mooeat they can be die- 
mrnated on Otis •ntethe AtloMtc.
Buouaii Aaxoai.B.—Ws have made ar- 
.early copies of ali-tha -
En^ish Animals, and altill




genttemou who have come in ftoa
spread before our readers all t^ bsst articles, 
which are not dopandant upon the accempa- 
nyiag engraving fer illuslratiuli, or of'an cx- 
cluair^ local chaocter. In this way, wa 
atiaU have Uic gtauficaihin of fumisbiag our 
readers, in a i^wootbs to come, with mat­
ter, which, if percJtased in Uie luim.ia wliick 
^it^an?Mm, would alou^oort iMwocn and
AnaairAii AnniALa—VTe have already 
given aovertl articlea from the« spleadid 
books, and shall continue to furnish some of 
tbe choiceat gems from their pager.
Tbe coneapondente of tlw Couaisa oia- 
braces many ^ the best writers of the cem- 
We have had the pletMire of present­
ing stories, sketches or poems from tbe paaa
klist Sedgwick. John NoO,. Mn.Sigo«w
Wqtherairs victory was mudt more ( 
plete than has been reported: the carnage waa 
so great that it has not been published— 
Tbe malcootenta lost at least bOO men by
liey foq_
ley were charged by the bayonet, aod 
e bnicliery was dreadful. Upwards ofuntil tb< then tb
100 were in a barn full of bay aod etrai
other material, and reiaint lU freshnees and 
novelty to the last, it falls over the person 
In tbe must graceful fold*; and is so adjusted 
as lo veil every blemish, and set off the least 
favorable figure to tbs bwt possible advan­
tage. .The eolor-usoaliy pralerred fer this
, s w,
which was set fire lo, and they were burned 
alive and smothered. Many’ attempted to 
crou tbe river and were drowned. Brown's 
carpet big, with one clean shirt and one pair 
of stockings, hit new regiinenloli, were 
found; and in the bog many letters, which 
implicate parties not hitherto suspKuid.
Colonel fJore has marched with five or aix 
hundred men against Bt. Dennis. Tbe fiOe 
of that town was decided oo Saturday lost, 
but is not vet known. The orders ere, to de­
costume is inv^bte green which 
meet delicate shade tbe whide form, and 
produces on effect indeecribablf agrr- " 
ind praposeesBing. Nothing can be 
ustefitlli................................la fitlly jmagiiied, than the ornament with 
which ibis mantle is iinislied; and althoogh
this je- ■ • ...............................
tobeol
by the best jodgus 
of immense value, it may bs efetsined 
upon very reasonable tanas. It is sodelicote
in its bue, and so chaste and simple in its 
workmonsliip, that it bos been uislakeo, by 
unskitful ohttirvere, fer an ordinary pebble;
M irrsy of Kcaiucky, Giwbaui uf -iliorUi 
Caruiiiio, Crary aud Fcnnybackcr.
A£.un Messra. MeKay. <tetee^ 
liter. Rive*. Kembte. Mason of
tried axpedienls, fetal lo ike pros|)erii 
itad dangerms* to the Rboftica tbe pet
------- pie-
Resolvedr 'IW it is tbe duty of (}>o 
Getwral G to aaeure ageoaml 
medium of eiroulatieo, of uoifom] value.
try. But nowhere out of tbecirele of lagbaso, MiUi-
ow* femily. w«l that Ions bt fHt with
•everity than by the people of tliis district. 
Untiring in bitevuiiriB  i ui  i^crtioas, he was ever tbair . • —n-------- —v~.r. nuvoru,
. wano.xealoos.anddevowdfriend. Onnwre 1 ,^"***^ Utei-
tltfWehout tbe Uoitod States; and that the ' iban om occasion nave my fim ifnpretskms- Hoffman
Bute of KaolucLy baa « deep ifilercst ia brougla forward’fer ibeir I n —Messrs. Bronson, I'ute.
gao, Reed, XV ise.GraaUaiid, Moon, Kilgore, 
i^yiiwr ami .\wtei—
>Vrc^.i -d/uir.—Messrv. Howard, Cush-
a of ibu duty. I «ibeed by the *
-Hewilvod, That aU axperieaco baa at-1 f 
tested that tba agaocy of a well i^ulued ‘
Biok of Ibe United States, edmiaiMfaied 
by a corporatioa blending public aod pn-
TatainieK«U.BAd uoder publicpodjidrali:. 
------- best adapted to furnish aod
maiotain a wMind currency, to fscilitale aod 
render u«ifer« doowtie exclmoges, and to
R«-lrod, That du
the OoremiBrntt, of late years,
bai beeo chaiacurued by wasteful oxirav- 
egaoce, iaeomodi that tbe expenditures ^ 
Uu Ourem«est hare riseo io tba ahoH
specs of eight years, from about thirteeo 
nnliieat tetba eoartnuusaumaf duny two 
qatWierdenan.
Haeulvad. That du G
bare UbeU with aurprise, and just aWrim. 
tiu aboaa, MainadMunti ami uempeiitm.
.of ikaEnmUhr# D^rtmeM «f dm Gan- 
aeftbe
lata Pmeideat af Iba U. a. m tha uoivanal 
a ef eU wfe> da DBt. .1 eonibrat la 
the seel of the dmautaai party; fe a new 
eml feerW vareuBaf the paweraT di^ 
■M tnm cfice; ia tba iUegal and ariS
.^reamMcf RupoMfcdapaaiis; in the 
---------------w bill# Fhi*had paaaed bulb
bow. not more than sixty days ago.
tdo-
in.; «*■ ''wk, Far^^
ryPHVIS wan tfir'illed by a burst of iudinao  MO- “ ............ ..............
queaee from him in that now vaiSrplacB • Hw>d, Fry, Jobnaon
against a bill which be.lhougbl fraught with !«“*“- Earing, XX’fciulmey




but cunnoi<«i;urs instoniiy rocognixe it, and 
allow it to be 'more precious.' Notwitii- 
stsnding the many rccoinmendationii it ims- 
resses. this drene bos never bucume common, 
JUunigh universally approved. It was once
worn a> a royal robe, end has ever since been 
in lugli outimaticif and geueial Deo among 
the snbjerts-of the great i’.rioce who first 
irodeeed it.—.Wi« T.iy&r.
Btroy every thing- to raxe tbe hoosas to the 
ground or bum them; and iliiexyeetedlhat,
os in the affair of Bt. Charles no quarters 
will be given. . —
CototHd XVetberall. ateo learea MaaUaa) 
this day for Grand Brule—where Un enemy 
are in force, Iral witliout provisions. They 
have beeo pillaging the whole eoQBtry with­
out mercy.
One thoiuand pounds have been offered by 
the Governor for the bead of PopicMau, oad 
also fer tliu of Brown. These ore hard
times, aod a thousand pounds are not to be 
despised.
They are in greet spirit andfpU of mililte 
ry ardor at Alonueal. The yolnnlaeia ore
very ousidiuius io their dutiee.aad every gaw- 
ileiuon in the city carries his uiuakot.
Every thing report from Burlingloomay
of the Gongsry volunteers 
to arrive daily 4^onlt«al.
•V. }'. Cvuricr d* ilaquinT-
SlaadiA- Commiucf* of At Iloate </
Patteraoa, Jss. Jobamn, MoMoway, Hough, 
Lawless. Bledsoe, Bdnioas.>a.
Privilcgre ami EUrlitmt—klenirti. 
Swope.'AJexatider, Breodun, Iltade, VVnde, 
BrvwdJ'uW. * .
- C'fetais--JMaaars. Tbampeoa, Vswtw,
Tnifite*^ J. M. Jekoeesi, XYeaktegfeo, Bud- 
*dle, llemfiti'ml. ■ • - - • •
Coirte of jHOlice Massrs. Nicholax,
Andersog, Kincaid, Sprigj, McElroy,’ 
Taylor. Tliomtaau
Imleratil Impnfeateml-^Womn. Van-
Mu. .’bid. n«™ hbfi.i'iiii-”"- "I K-wck,. AO- rf v.™«. .fc. Jr*-
souodnr head. Uute ha
U ramaiasto IU to perferathesaddatyof' 
awarding our share of tbe lioiioni doe
teemory. I propoee the I
; ry, Aycrigg and Flunur.
I RnuUand Canal,—A ’lAcinas, Pius, .Lacitsy.
ot Iadiina,Gr^ and
of the Beeste, from a steoeie detire of show 
mg every mark of nqwet due to the mamorr 
of the Hoe. Jonee Kmtt, daoeasad, kte a
will go into Boomiag by 
wtorieg tempo oo tks left arm fer thirty days.
Rasoltod.e . That ae ao addi- 
tooMcytf tba^ mark of itopeetfel’ute'SLL...,_____
Hw-J«uvaKBT. tke SaeatodeoDwad-
'The
iegiy BcliMizDed. . aadtke
Bneetee Cewurreeaw U. S.Bespn. 
On fkniga ~ ’
-deofpe^D
peewf “«-t Ri^ggW La
uglboqg.
Wt
, Rbodee, -Btosvder, 
U,H)oma-
Paltal^Vtmn. FIctebor of Vattotot, 
Phalps, Uhuufee. BiektiaU and M. Mfta of 
I’ennsylvaaia.
FuMic Buildiag, aod OronatU—Moam. 
Lincola, liCgare, Pratt, Afoteu and Jaekaua 
of Georgia. .
Revisal aod ry-rirXrrf ftnn*ni Rteeis
. JokMH «r Yirgteia, 
e of Afeiylaqd, B. W. AmefFoae-
■yfeauia. BiekeeU nd Hnwto.
-UBhage- .Ififi. UnwasB. Hewaid, 
Briggh, kVdfer md Uaibomo.
Tbe feUowing CtiPieilDii appeioted lato 
aemioe, etaed tknagk tlto Congtoto. 
OBdh* JfepetoUfesMfe Iks litpaptamt^
Jaoknoe of Naw ?«k, ^Iw^rSohio, 




or, Woodson, McCivog, HcLeao, Aetbonj, 
Busbv, Eatersoo.
Wicklifie, Blauch-





£xpce<Rt«wa qf-Iteard «^/MenMl lb.
;lfus, GoodtoQ, SpaUng, Ptott. J. B. 
Braae.
_A^
Waddle, Gooding, Debeoey, LeeveU, Phw 
ker.Sin^son, Moorw.
flaytipa, Stewart, <^et», Pratt. Peak.
ZfMb--;M(»srs, tfiiah^ NtobolaK a 
M. Clay, W. P Bvaiw.
Smkiag Vmtn HMo, Hoew-
keed, TiicaUe,
$»H IkRUftiS Ai%» wvreuiC'f.vfs.
Ta^cUi>WELL At THOMAS, would re- 
iTB spCAlfe."'keg leave to inform the 
imMw lh« they hx»
an assortment of fresii and Medi­
cines, well selected, from one te *»st 
lioostein PhtUdelpbia; and among wfi..'k 
Calomel, jalap, rhubarb root and powdetCx', 
cape and socotriee aloes, ipecac, Urtor emet-
iina, eptmn and roebeHe latte, 
bicarb of aoda, tartartc acid, India and .Alax- 
andria seniia, saffron, aquillB, scoaonv, ew^
----- -------- rod preclpliMe. Um'ttaK:
pink root, castor oil,sod
and yellow penwiaii hark, baybery ha^ neV 
pfaate of quinine Ac morphia, aeet of moepkia, 
mnaks weet oil, cMAiol oik of peppennen.
MMfrms. peonyreyal, sarin, taiwy, mint, il- 
nunds, juniper,origaiiBra, rehehi.bemfawk,. 
M»jepui fee. baJtom of fir, baltoa copaiva, 
Bateman’s dtopa. Godfroyk cordial, tqrodel- 
doc, briLiah ml. Swmim'a varaiftige ai^ pa-
w'data, Oook’a Aederaen’s and Lee’s pilb, 
EW&ih^Windtor soap, black vAeapal
Bkk.'qiirite/of Urpeiuiiie, liiwadoiL^. 
tte atrahted spasm oil.dry aiMMiiiiJir. 
together with a peat variety Fkney ero­
des such as cdogoe and lavaader watar, 
aoape of different kinds, aenat baga and oth­
er perfumery whkk they will sei^ 
ableterma. ^
Fbjdcius aad othete, wiB finHk u fedr 
interest to cbH and examiM tke tendt, m 
they into;id keepings Drag
Pkmin^g, May 10,1837. 81-xi
N«Ti€B.
JjJANA WAT Dwn %m,tocriber in the
subscriber.
eoi|>loying
nev, WiUk Gaylord Clark,.Mre.C. L. Ilcou, 
Miss Leslie, AHm Beyuiour, Dr. McHeary, 
Prarnsor Ii.gra am. J. J. Pesto. O. W.
Hulmea. Greuville Mellen, and W». E. Bur- 
ton. C. W. Everest, and numerous (•them.
a-hoto pens ||ili continoe to add intenat to 
our columns.
Catt. MAuavATT'a SxA RroatBa.—Aeaa 
story, by Captain Marryatt, ie now in coorae 
of publication in tbe Conricr, in addition to 
ibc great variety of other entertaining mat­
ter, embracing a vast and r------------- ■* —
each wety: ek cnongli to fill a common bodt 
of two hundred and fifty page*, and equal to 
fifty-two vdumea a year; aad whk-h is esti­
mated to be read, weekly, by at least tGree 
hundred tboumnd people, scattered b all 
parte of the eouniry, from Maine to Florida, 
and from tlie soa board to the lakes.
Tbis approved Ptmily Newspaper is strict­
ly neutral in religious and political maUera, 
and tbe uncorapromiaing opponent of quacke­
ry of every kind.
r is antHug.—
As on odditiooai inducement fertte great aid 
wo liavo received in oxteuding tbu list to an 
extent already onparalleled—we offer' an a 
srenium to any |>enon who will send tba 
Xiaa^of ten eubKribers, and twenty dolkra 
in cask, to the |>ublulit.-ra uf tbe Saturday 
Cont*«f.—Uie works of Capl. MorryoU, Pe­
ter 8im|ile, Jacob Faitbful, Pirate, Tbre
Cutter*. Frank Mildmay. Kii^’sOwu. New- 
..................................... TaUUrn Foster, Pacha pf Many.Taka, Japhel ia 
aaatch of his falocr. 1 lia ivorlu of Bulwer, 
Pelham, the Disowned, Gevereiix. Paul CliA
ford, EugeDO Aram, Lost Days of Poinpei, 
Ricnti, Falkland, Pilgrims of the Rhine, 
eiubnlW 18 Popular AbeeD. Or. any 
parson (Steganilemen who may dub tegetber) 
who will send u* five subecribet* and leu dol- 
larv. free of postage, shall be entitled cither 
to all tbe above works uf Capt. MonyaU, ar 
those of Bulwer, or any of the feUowtng;— 
Thq Christian KoopMke, for 1838, edited ky 
lUv.Mr.CUrk. Tha Token, fer 183S, ed­
ited by Mr. Goodrich. The Literary Souve­
nir. for 1838. edited by XVm. fi. Burtoo. 
Tim Piehwbk Paper*, complete, wife iUua- 
traliombytlieeeiebratedCruikshank. Txiek- 
bsn*b tub of 8*ir Waiter .Scott, in part*.
48 Boorr'a NtrvatiS, roa Tunrr sob- 
wkewiUfarward
i .rixiy ddfete, :
tlie enti'.l’ worite of Sir Walter tfeoU, em- 
bracriif life a*-rf obe
liovate fiw 15 u^'vrii^ or 12 for 8 sub- 
aerikera. with the cadi I'v.' advanod.
' tkk give* great InduoefMitr Is ekbf, 
who wish these valuable works. Eemittea- 
smbraip_fujl sdvmttsffb, abeuU be
made in $5, or lerger notes.
O-rMi. h> . rv-
ue in advanos, nre ^
Three copies, kkopnyafaje in advnBoo 5 




'VV7B are new receivii^ direct 1 
TT Philadelphia, a freehiteek of
VAMeIn GOODS.
which in oddiUon to thore we bare on hand
tpledge ounelfea to sell GOOI» an tew w
any regular merchanU in tbe county; and-wut 
receive in o^age varions articles <' ■».
try pradixw: such as are taken by etber ator- 
ebnats. We wkb also, to purchase a
qvAjrrMTir of imEjrr
fer which we wUl give tbe
HKATBTILU PRICBB, 
arben deitvered. iB-axoknge for any GOODS 
ie gar line. -We nkc keep coustceuy en____ of lbieh,-i8*S. WILUA|i _ _
POWELL, nn ,i|»ni<hoM. A QWANTITT OP SALT, ^link
twharteEtbetoMI^
■ JACOB a. BI8BOF. 
July 88. 18:^. 41^
rft at tbe Free#*. wid(.Uto ad-
Dttew ofBl ewalto hnnel fer bnBne.
Asaecb a fhhirr. 






gi-iaag, iitetxmier <n, 18*7.
0^ Via ara iadebted (othft |
■of iheHw-R- H. MsftFSK, for a copjr 
' of (be Pruulem'i lasange end.obierdoeti- 
Manta, for which we retam him Joureio- 
dere (liuka.
TheBeT. O. W. Meiritt, by diviu 
pertniaami, will preach in the Metbodiw 
chapel on next Sabba^, at 11 o'clock.— 
Also at early candle li^t.
The Rer. Mr. Hathaway, will preaeb 
in (he Uaiaa_Maeliag bouae on Sunday 
next.
ITbe Lyceora will meet thia evening, at 
l^e ueual hour, in the large room in (he 
eaalen wing of the Academy, on the 2nd 
fioor. Dr. An»SB*on will deliver a lecture. 
Aa the room hat been filled up for the re- 
cepdonof riaiter, the crtizeiu are roapeet- 
fully requeatod to aUend.
I, and (hatamong ibe civilaed C^glii 
the govaramem eannot or will eOl juatify
Ihetb. The day whoa the bayewat and 
the buHef ura lb eettle' poruiMdlliflhrancaB 
ii gone by. Though a ftnr' .^neriean
traders in Canido, for the purpeeaa of con. 
^ upholding (ha
down of that groat and iiluaUioue mma 
Papineau,—wboee name bereafiar is to 
ranked in all hiatoiy with the
aking it arm ebete it cCwU not ha hettar- 
Ha waa £>Howed by Mr. Holm 
tsuiqMTt of the bin, mbo mode a furious 
^ oroagogical appeal and endeavorad te^w 
that the present coaatitiKion was- entirely 
del«etiye;anJ advocated the elective prn' 
eaple. He waa (bltowed by Mr. Nichidaa
Liberators of iheif eoantry,—and that 
brave AmericaA, T. 8. Brown, a Vej'moot 
Boy, (he William Tell of ^t Switaerland 
uf America,—yet shame anddishonor will 
fail back upon them, when anon they will 
see how they have disiHmured (ho country 
that gave them birth. Atnericaiu, true 
beerted Americana, are in favorof liberal 
principles the world nrer. They wlrft to
see'repuLllcao balitutions peaceably dif­
fused*over the whole earth; and above all 
they wish to see roonarchy and ataadiog 
amiei rooted out of Ameria.
Acemding to (he returns of the com- 
misrionera of tax, and reported by the 
' Auditor, the whole valuation of prt^eny 
in Ibe state of Kentucky is $22^1,053,041- 
The valuation of properly in Fleming 
county ia 3,533,118; Bath, 2,365,799; 
CttgouR*. 1.616,309; Xewia, R51,.‘i23; 
'Lawrence, 357342; Morgan, 370,680; 
Montgomery, 438MU; and Maaoo, 6, 
448,132.
The probable expeoditurea of the gov­
ernment of Kenturky, for the year ending 
18ih October, 1838, for ordinary purpoaaa 
willbot238.000 00. The probabjo 
ceipts into the Treasury, fron^all sources, 
for the Mme period will be 228300 00. 
'Fhe deficiency of ordinary revenue, in- 
cloding deficit for 1837, will probably be 
13393 16.
Mr. Pbjwton.-—It seems that thia gen. 
tleman is in some danger of loosing one ot' 
iiis arms. Whilst in Washington during 
tbs e’ttra session, feeling unwell, ho re­
quested one of the membors to bleed bim; 
uoaccustbmed to the business, the gunlle* 
man instead of opening a vein cut an ar­
tery, end it is fenrod that unless surgical 
aid is obinined, m^pcost him the loss of 
hisumi. It is to B^opedthat a result 
uDfurlunate may not occur.
We perceive, by a notice stuck up in 
town this morning, that tbe Post Ofiice has 
been removed to “a log house,oo (be hill, 
neer (be old Seminary.” Is it sot In 
ibis arrangement our friend Lee, has cer­
tainly not consulted the wiebee or conve- 
nience of the ciizens. Query. Is not 
our friend Lee bwxodj
who made one of the best speoehea I ever 
heerd, in oppoeition to (be bill. 1 abalt
....... r- to give you even a faint akotcb
^^euid not Soft‘justice, but content
myeilP with saying that it made a power­
ful iiui reseioD upontite House. ¥•« will 
however bare (he plcnsuretd' Meingil, 
h wUl U poUiahed.
I'he mmitement here is tremotHhats; 
even the members who ere determiiMal to 
vote fur the biU are deeply excited because 
uf the gnm rnspoosibiliiy of pewiug (ho
bill in (beMeqent disturbed state at the 
coueiry. 9ar ‘ monetary aflaira are de­
ranged, our national diSioultieh. unsettled, 
and the great slave queelion aOu to be 
agitated in Congress, when (be epplication 
of Texas to be annexed to the Union will 
be made; all these agitating subjecu to­
gether with the subject of altering our 
Constitution, will throw the country into a
: great fermoot, and I am very doubtful the 
struggle will not result in any. advantage 
to us.
It » bard for many members here to
Caxxdun Aitaibs—We undfiretand, 
says the New York Courier and Enquirer, 
(bat deposiliuos wore yeitorday mode in 
(bigeity that agents the insurgents in
Canada, were openly recruiting in Burling­
ton aad other places in Vermont, and send­
ing into Canada, men' and munitioiu of 
wttr;^ for the use $tP those in arms against 
the governrpetit. Ttioso depoaitions were 
furwa^ed to England by yeaturday's pack­
et, and to the British minuter at Washiug- 
ton end will doubtless be the cause of an 
immediate demand upon our executive to 
put an end to such proceedings in future. 
Our felbw citixeas, and public press of 
the United States, cannot bo too cautious 
CO any
ch may be possibility 
broil us with England, or wbiclrmay have
a iendency to weaken the bond of amity 
and of i,.to«stby which the two countries 
are now so closely united.'
'cbmT to any cocci
upon the final action, as tlia responsibility 
mskes them feel very timid.
Yo-jr members will vote fur it, as bai 
been cuBtomaiy, end they stand nlegod by 
to do, but it
rae SA«sm<s.
MICBS CURREin*.
^ - Fleinhigabtfrg, Doe.«.





Graia—W'heal 75; com 37l a 40; oabSS; 
'Hemp—dew rotted 3.75 per etn.
Hides—4 eu per lb.; calf 8. 
lArd—5 cts per lb.
Meal—^Ploor com meal 60
Pork—2 .'>0 a :t 00
~M^Y virtue of a Uveree of the Heoiing 
JUP Circoit Court, made U tUeir Sr 
berterm, 18.TT, the eedrrsig'red betnf ap. 
poinUd a OeRimisaiaaer, to amj mid dantM 
intoeffbol; will;«aeeedw aeU, en tbe fWuitb 
Hoodsy in Febniaiy, 1836, at tbe Court 
Heme in ........................................l^ingri>urg.,(it being court ]div) 
tbe fbUoa-ing pruperlj, ob a credit twelve 
moaUi, the purebaaer to give bond according 
to Uw,-to-wii:
One Briek B0H9e mt4
“Itl lut. lying «w«*.
—A ___i>_____.'I
Sugar—N. O. ISl per lb.
TallnW—SalOctsperlb.
Bsrk—4,00 |>cr cord.'
W'liirkey—Bourbon B2l etspergal.'icouo- 
Iry 50 els.
Turkeys—87 a fiO'oceordiug to sia.
(Sito to W. 6. Bous, arxl joining Bmu arid 
i Stockwell's Factory. Also.
0.1%% OUT MsOTg
\ with from two to four acres in aid lot.




Otrilfr ^ Sudon and FVwtf Slrtrif, 
MATSVILLE, KENTi:cKT. 
undersigned most respectra;jy 
JL fenm the public, that I:.’ha* K-opcnc<j 
City o;
HaVBViLi.s, and from Its 
and eemvenient
to vicinity nf ibe r-vrr>l lamling 
la. and eppnaiteihe stare Office.St g  
Tiia interior of ibe ea^iliehuieiit liaa a
entirely ^refitted, and aH ita furuittne aad
t"Wiib de vigiket attention of an exj^ri-
WOTICE.
enced bar-koepor, faiimhl scrvw)U..aird HI 
:ies which our fruitlb] cuiiilry a lfl 




Soffor per pound 6
MoUuta per gallon 49
Hour ptr barrel
per art 3 50 
per pound dull 9l 
perpound - 7







B. GAYLE and'JOS. MEANS. 
''Tv • have pieced in my bands, the { 
Book*, .dccwiiirs and Molet, of tbe firm of-
••Ayt.ij «.«1J cuyri n M W iK' t  tl>efiBCl- 
of his travelling gueau, and the accotuo- 
I daticn of hts boarder*.
ROBERT L. nelson; 












13 I Gaylo and Means, witii a view of baring 
7; Ilieir business clowd. All tbonu indebtod to 
them for leather or beef, are roqiiesud tocall 
and seuk) by paytucot or nute, as speedily as 
poaible—the parties having instracUd mo 






one todebtad to ato^itlk LL th s is herby AUe
jjL^ jl. «■ Hook AetmtnU, are requmtud tuset- 







per cut, dot rot g4
Tbe Cbemkoo dolegntinn, nctiog 
mediators between (ho Scminoles and the
is a doubtful mailer whether Fleming is 
furacoventiooornol. ..........
The members from Fleming, will intro­
duce a bill to repeal the law of 1834, 
which allows the-county court to take slock 
in Turnpike roads; which if passed will 
settle the excitement on this subject. It 
cannot, however, prevent what baa been 
done, but will prevent it for tbe future.
'ITw Legislature will take a recess for 
a fowyoys during the holidays.
.. Tbql commilleo on Courts of Justice, 
have repurted to the, house un tbe subject 
of wearing concenlcd weapons. It is a 
must able and lucid tlcKrumcnl, iind should 
bo read by every one. I .ball sond it to 
you forthwith.
You thali-be advised immediately on tbe
The last pTckets from Now York fur: States have left St. Angustino for
E«ropcnreeaidtohaTntakenoUtnoepoi:le,|,f,g
.fell with tho exception of an occasiimul j _______________________ _
^of fornigneuin for tliepurcbasoof guods, 
Althing is doing in the way of exporting 
in the whor eastern etCes. It may, there­
fore be said that the exportatioo of apecie 
has entirely ceased. .
The bill tog
Tbe ftilluwitig important provisions, s 
by (iov. Rimer, uf Per
(lie CUarlestsm Railroad, in Tennessee,] 
passed the lower bouse by nine of a majori­
ty. Tbe ulmeat enthusiasm in favor of
tbe road is said to prevail.
Wo had a fall of two or three inches of 
now oh 'Tiiuraduy moritibg laai. .
tylvania, lobe incorimrated into ihoctur- 
tt^of all banks hereuftor granted by (but 
sfate, and so far a« ehnrterad rights and the 
fiiith of the, StBlo will al!uw,|o banka now
existence: .
1. LiinitaUon of bunk dividends tu 7 
cent.
2. Limitatimu of issue in preqrortion to 
specie.
3. Severe punisnmeat fur exceeding the 
abnre limitations.
Morcer, will fellow bim-
lUrough Albany. New York, od thou- way to 
Canada. AmongtheirnumbcrwastlioDuke 
de Blancw, well known as an able Minister 
of Louis XVIII, and of Cliarles X. His 
visit to Canada at this time, may be acei- 
deaUl, but it is certainly calculated to create 
.this riling it loss a outer
of impulse than design.
~ Atocrieniu m Canada.—A meeting ofl 
British aubjects of American birth, was 
bel.1 in Moatreal, o;> (he 88th ull. at which 
d reprubatiDgin the
,j directors. t to bo made to broken and
5. Limitation of koDs to any one firm 
or person.
0- &ces8 of pmfits over 6 per cent, to 
be reserv^ and invested av-k spoeios nf
aevefost raaiwor tbe conduet-of 4be
7. Banks to keep their notes at par attriots. No cause for iasurrectiuo they say 
.exist,, and the gottnmmant iiprooouneod Barrisbwrg aod-Pittnbnr^.
-V8. . cm,,, .u,„bo, «r y«,„, n.
tha attaebmeat .of, booesl nen. The st- ^ ^
temiiUd wolultonMoeriltodsoJolytaihoj directors p.
faUe iVBrofleiitiaioin and traase
vigns of a few u n- a ferall elaimr, t» caaaef aua-
d to be drawn between tbe .pwwian of specie payaxmla.la Tbs exeoM of 7 per c«tt. to be
provinces and the oldereoloiii«a,ia daeferw h^ficr.tbo-ohly-Kmis fera charter., 
ed totally unf.undod nnd pervaracly false, • 1,^ sold auction, aad tho premium
and they rsaolve to use every means iaj ^ goto the safety fund, 
their power to roatore ponce aod^ood order jj. bsnkioV into operslioo until
throughout the land.................................. ' : iwr^lhiids'of ila'capitil bo paid'i^^^^^^ '
On tbe course the Ameriesas have I -yte ^ ^ iwasury is Ugh- 
iakoB, the New York Express, has the 1ehewing. Tbe balaace in band is 2,- 
following: We see with shame and ^-ja^O.ISS. and it is recommended (hat 
dignaUon, (and we blush for American j ioo,ooo be annually approprirtnd for
■ and the American name,} that 
IB in Honireal are endeavor­
ing to slrongtben the British army in 
Caaida, notwithstanding thoirlhitchery o.^|
sebuoir, (he system of which is in i 
greiifyingppareiioo.
the Republicans nod the Suns of Liberty 
'«»Ibe field of baiOe. with the '
met ff tk* Kentuckian.
-•thU the Repttbitenns of the United States 
bare no aympxthy with the revoWog Cana- 
Aiaaa-wbi> bto p«iU"g their^livea for the 
uma prineiplae fiuit Wnirem Adams; 
Psirick Heaiy, and WasuiogfM periled 
shain lor re 4778.
V« trera maos to beKeve that Ibe mo-
FasiiKtonT, December 16,18T7.
Nothing o{ material imereti has been 
before the Uaue tinee my last, imtit 'rhure- 
ilsy, when tbd Ctmvanlion bill c4hh 
fur discussion. Tbe bill has passed (be
Senue and its oppoamt are 
try and arrastHitt theHouae. Mr.More- 
bnad ficat commaimad, and in a noet pow-
ntonttha pn
in Canada are fcswa in Great BrilAp, 
they «iU «Kft« tho Ifealiot nd^intmi
erfbt and efeqnent mmnar oppsaad tbe 
nf the Britiah fuROs p<:«^« of the bill: Be vrant orer the 
wfaoin.£iwad of ol>jaclMo to the present 
OmttitniwR, and Mdeavored u ibev iha
fpto oi ilic Convention bill.
Alunduy, Dec. 18, the bouse has just 
resolved i'self into a eoinmiltce of the 
'hole on the cohvenaoh bifi, and" Mr. 
liuugit, uf llardio, has taken the fi-xir
New Orleans Dec. 2.
Sugar; Prime 7n 7t cts inferior, 5-6; 
moderate demand. '
Molasses—On I,«ore, 30n35 cents per 
gallon, sales- On plauialioo, 23u35 cts. 
small sales.
Bacon—Hums 12 cts. per. II).; canvas- 
sciilo 11 do; .Middlings IQ. luyLIl do 
Shoulders, 7 a 8 do—Hmitcd sales.
Pork in Bulk; Sales have bccu made at 
19 50
Lard—91 It lOi ppr lb.
Beef—94sl5 dollars per hbi.
ccra, iliq
com;.ly w______ ____________,___
I Their books, dec., will be found at my office, 
j Main Cross street, ISan side, between Mc­
Dowell and Thomas* Drug Store, and W. V. 
Boyd's SadHer ahop.
THOS. THROOP. 
FleoiingsUirg, DecT 28, 1837. »-tf 
“.TTOAXl*
indebted to tiie suiwcriber, an' 
JL respecU'uUy asked to cSJl and settle 
tbeir accounts by
Hrsf JMjr or
against those who do ^t f accounts an in tho h^of
I r p ith this call at a very early day.— 11'- DUDLEY, who is autbnrisad
4^SU OM jrOTCi







Flour—7,50 to 8; dull. 
Coffee—11 and 12
llial he has esublished himself st 
ho will always be ready
Cora—$l25,nud Oats 50-
to accommodate all wlio may please to fsvew 








|TjpllE underaig^ would r.'s|)ec(fullyjn^ 
Ticoiiiy. lhai*^e'has commenvr.>d th^ *
BtuUun,
tende Barry logon regularly tlie above bosi 
He promises to execute all worit
trusted to him, with nottoess, durability and 
despAlch, and aoliciu pnviiculaHy a slmre oj 
public patrmage. Me will receive semir 
annually tbe laustfasluensrrom Philadelphia. 
His sh^ is on Mnia Cross street, uus door 
below WUaon P. E.  Boyd's Baddlar alu>|>.
N. B. awuel Wayne, I-omi.. w ho is m 
i as a-.Aal tato cutlet, aw^ knoim hero i 
Foreman in his tb<^.
wiLUAM McDonald.
May 5, 1637. 86-u
iVOTlCE.
A H) those indebted to U>e subscriber fer 
JWi adve^Uing, J<fe printkg. Ac., are iu-
Cirt. Dee. 7-
An active buUiness is doing in ail arti- ^ **^.‘'*** desiring
the neawrt noi n.oat suhslanlial manner,; th« Ihe.f
d on resronable tertus. A supply of tbe i Misarires*. n. 
various articles in hit line will be kepi on ! ATumu naw/a/usvre «m ,
irehsse may ! h»ve been placed in Ihe bawl* of W. T.ACCOC1VT8..................—........ .................... ... „ opu>
clesin tho Produce line,and nt g-vx! prices.' without delay. His sl.op It
ally small.
Tho River is i
0 the operatiiins u 8 unuvu- i Spindle &£ Stockwell'a
I store, on Main Cross street.
. good taiing tiugo k, i ,
^ d- constanto.vis„lion, ..,d 1..,^; yn ;,.,d dc ' „d ..g-,'
parting from ihc wliail Judy, ami gentully , - i_ .......... ................_________ __________
with g-Kk! IV. iuhts. 1 j|jRosi-KCTi-8 of the ‘'FlemLigxl,urg^n.
CH-APMAN, fer coUoction', who is felly au- 
^prized to receivo and receipt fer toe same.
are re­
quested to come forwani and n 
settlement. W. V. 8M1TH.
I)ec. 8. 1637. 7-tf
ill) g-i ^
Kloi-k.—Uommapds .$6 .30 to C 75— i icekiaxi.'mcceuoro/ihtKtniiickyfFhig. 
Sales ycsicrJ;i\ at ^6 C'ii ut Canal, with i Tho suhscri&crj having become sole 
gnml dcm.inds. • | prepriclor cf 6)c priming cMluUishmcnt in
W!nsK»;v.—IK-cliiifd fmm [,rices last] the town of Flomiogsburg. will i^sue tliore- 
wock In 3 It Yei'Ui-duy it tulviinicd to ; I'rotn un tho 27lh inst. a sheet bearing the 
35Ic,«alus.^ ... i ubiwe title. - In taking np<M bimivol' '
........... ^ lJuus.—G.-pot numbers h»' c been soli!' ardmuis dunes uf Edi'ur ho is fiitlv
favor of Ihe bill Mr Tliomnson r Shicc Saturday ilicrc up- sihlo of llic numerous di!^^•^llie^ Ito
psoD Vii nu.vieiy to buy' at §4.—
Some lots have been sold a sbadu luglicr.
OrocISkim.—Sugar, New Orleans, '
Severe] -
aecossnrily encomitor, and ii is not with­
out some distrust of his cupahiliiins
icd I hds is scarce, 7ic,■ici <9 M:an: i» , s c»*rc; (jOB!
ply, KJn 18-?; llovaiinaii White
i . l , in i ho engages alone iu the puhlicution of a 
, a 8lrc; li af, bur sup-1 public journal. Young as he is, he is not
; without some experience, nnd he relics. 
I much on the indulgence and liberality oi 
A generous people.
The Kentuckian wil! bo devoted to Ag
I.sotaL4Ttvs—W* ksm from Prankfert. 
that application was made on Saturday the
9tb inst., by toe ChnritwttKi Rail Road Com­
pany. for a subscription on toe part of this: i ti(
State, to tbe capiul stock of said Company, 
and also that bulking privileges should be
Tbe ConMuitUs on Ini
of toe House of RepreMntatives, was in- 
stnictsd to inquire into toe expediency of 
causing a Geolr^ieal survey of toe 8ute to 
be .made.
A joint commitue of five. coMisting of 
MeeM.«utofi« and Woollev of the Senate 
and Messre. TvimMe; C. M. Clay andEvan# 
of toe Heroeef "
WiNdiEKxrr. Dec. 6. ;
Plcur, fil.OOa—;'Whcat l.Tui-T.W; Rj-p I ................
OOatfS cia. Corn 5{‘c; Oau, 0Ca28c.i—Uiculturc, Interna! Improvements, Cducu- 
Com Meal 1,0U per iiu«d;riaiiicr!^a0; Nell I lion, Puliucs, nad Foreign and Domesliu 
Herring r>,r>0. j Nows, and on each of ibese subjects, wiil
cunsUmtIy bo fuiaisbcd the ourlie.st iiitclli-
EnsDSHicKMuau Dec. 6. 
Flour. $6,00aji*i; Uwland b.yitoH, 
95: Wlioat 1 S)u to 2 tX>; Oats 30lo3;};b  
Bacon It),00 to 10.60; Wiiiekey 40ci Cotton 
15 to 16.
SAvs:(An, Dec. 4.
Cotton—princijdti sales at G a 11* renU. 
Rico-.^i;ales nt $1,37 a 4.75.
Floor UAh, Hw;v«rdal.^U. Coro^U?.
CREF9K.
JUOT received am! for role low, a Cask
of supc r iiir Cheese. ''
McDOWEIJ. A THOMAS. 
August 18, 1837.
by too ^.riawre to examine iha Hank* ofi JJ ting my w-ife. ELIZ.A, no my account.
amved m this mty Tnr-fhraday ■ or baiWngheri as I nm dctenninml to per; nity Tnr-fhraday ■ or harlifringher; as I n  determined toper
gcti,':u«n(i lire best iul'urinatiuii wiibiathu 
rencli U the 1-klitor.
Tbd politics of the Eil%r » peihaps 
ton'^11 known by tho patronr of tbe 
“Whtf’lo need ropotiiioo here; but fi»r 
(ho j^nrmnlion of those who are not sub­
scribers to thni paper, it may, porlia|>s, bo 
necessary to say that a liberal course will 
'bo'piirsucd lowanis n1l parties,'nnd tont tbe 
politirt of too Kentuckian shnll be as un- 
•>l<jeetu>fl:ilile ns Uia oondiliotl of tho enuo- 
try wiH ndmit. OiIIdub persnnaiiiius oi 
acuiiliiy will Dcvor6>>dphictiuiilaci>Iuuias 
Jt will never rusnrt :o indecent abuse of 
(lx** • b<i Jiilcr from ns ia o|iiuiuu, and at­
tacks u;>on privale clMrecier wB; Ire care
fully excludvd; • ..........
-fifeeffiwt will he opac^ky.Jke proprifi- 
Inr tr) innka tbe Krnt-.ickmn worthy of toe 
eonfi Imre oirj suj)pnrt of the 
by wbiuh be jp surrounded- The
aWOvVfil*
^^LL ihoro indebted to the subscriber.
»d to come forward on et
before the
*5/* JOo9 of MfeeemOtery
and settle up either by Note nr C.16H; aahe 
wowing money which wiD have to be paid 
anhatlime. -
TAXLOP.ZXT&.
HR undenigoed grateful fer post fit 
ctfiiUy infennstbe citixens
of Kfemingsborgand iU vicinity that he still 
continues to carry on lire above biiSiiiuro in
exeeuto ell work entrusted to huu io hts liiiu 
w-iUiDcatneaaud despatch, and be solicits a 
slutro uf the public patronage.
ado arrsngeincuU t<He has m e m o reccivb re- 
gnlarfe tbe latest Philadelphia Fash ions.
Hi>qlwi8one door west of Dr. J. E 
McDoWiBSson Water Street.
3AME.6 H. THOMA.S. 
May 5, 1837. ns.






IV ices tu the eititens ofAFFER8 
m ng and ibe adjoining oomiiiet in 
of his ion.the practice B ss  Any bu»i»< 
entrusted to biiu will befeithfMlIysndbnMot-
ly attended to. He may at all tinro faefeund 
tbe office of the Flcining county cssit. 
Ochte.MSa.
NOTICE.
r AMnt preroui, i uring*-large
and efegau asvortniehl '‘f
^ SMDZERi\
Tw-iTto hu'yTDinC, feVwin^l. T wHIilvs 
Uir-tplASH, and half in aADDI.ERT. fer 
nny ai'nOTt of • — -
KFAT FORK.of tho poople shall be cotisuitcd sod a .. '* —■
.W4 .h.. ,i», cio»d u„i, „f„ „ I .iy " ■ p-'f'
the Laxmgton Hanks are cooconied, on | STLyESTEIl P. SUMMERVILLE | ‘‘"I"'"""'’'™’® "*'“« i-awntons .
Tuesday—Lea. iaMtigtHcer. \ Sept. 12. 1837. -17-0 ’ 1 mr.deu.please i» conSdcnllybtqied C-r. As h _______
ESXTfejlY. cungreroional disirici' >> oxnecicd tout I " TO are due, v^ jlsisccania '
' friends in this nnd iThb ExrLoaisa EiraoiTtos.—4Velcara.|_____(“7® ibejpettriw) with regret tb«lhM>rtad j U by LswuS. W*t.«Kn,liv
* *"'* • • - - ing In Fleming county. eBay/fop**,
sd tobo7 years old, blind, a star inponnuit of Commodore Jones, of tbe F.xplo-ring Squadron, now lying in the harbor, was _ ____ ________
ttrock on Tnesd^, tnd that the Commodwe U>« fetabead, and no othro bremb or marks
bin left fm tbs Soutb. Tfco sUte of his 
baalth is suefa. that he will probably be una-
irtber delay in this important on- 
wrpeite—at a time when it waa on tire point 
of being fetriy under way.
Natehes paper* fe the 20ih of Novem­
ber state that toat^lace was ns healthy ns 
any pIna of too MBO. popiilntioo, nad that
toe topert of toe fever baring'ngain bfo- 
keo out was oolniv. We are glad to beer
D. Co^, baa bean electod to 
Congress from toe Rto district in Ohio, to
^ •tossiotred by tba. ..
two of ton Hon. A,4V. Loom MnCffia
is a decided Whig.
pereeptiblo. Appraised to $15, by Joim
Dansidaq^ondJoabH. Uudmitt, befereme 
a justice of the peace for Fleming county.
THUS; PORT ER, J. p. 
80th, 1837. 41-c
ANAWAY from toe subscriber livibg 
in OwlQgsville, on the 20th or 21st
of .August, a biqi named
WVUamJHmrgm,
aged 13_or 14 years.
to tbe BLACKSMlXHMt* BUHINE8S. 
Tbe above reward will be given for tbq.de- 
Hvaiy of roid boy to me iii OwiogarUle, ]h^ 
county, Ky., but no extra cha!^ paiffi— 
Any peiison or persons barhonring or pro 
tneting said boy. wiU bare toe law pot m 
oreeiakm against tW
DRNIEL ALEXANDER.
Owing*viUs,.8spt. 1. 1837. 45-
J the adjoining coun^ 
lies, will make aomu exerfiena to obtaio 
us subacriben.
Tho terms of ibo paper will b« Two 
DellnMp«>aBmim, if paid wiibin ibn first 
three
poy, os I need tbe swan. 
Novarobor S. 1837. j W. P. B. 8-3t
jrusT '
Vegetable PolmoDafyBslrom, Tur-
___________ ___________________ _ JL lingloo'a Balaam of Life, Nerve and
. ...............jtbsJ Two Dolton and Fifty eunU i Linement, FineTaWaflalt, Shoe Hladt-
..J of ft. T-r. ... . p,,,; otaufttf. ______
WTO. UK w ires jgjmnwignKr? Pitt-Bfe.. Woaterw Rororvo
S«. * atlotUrKOA^ i ClroasB.Tmirertol Andptonoiwi Painiit and 
WAVING toeatod himself in Uxamu. iSSTstorfEL F««Je k>- 
AJI will attend to all cansmi^-various, JloDOWHiLfeXH01(AS»
n-to$pb«gfrlfe». «,W37,
____wUl attend to aU cans m ihe-various
braacbes aThis prufoprioo. His office is tbs 
one fbnherly oenipirfby'Dr/lBBBn, 
bo may bo fismd to all 











(CimrLdni /nm W rV^>
pMC* vnoog dwuelver. mwl of the pi*- 
•orvalioe rf anucablo reJaiioof wi«h u*.— 
Tbe iaterast cb« United State* would 
alas be greatly prormUsd by fresug tbs 
relation* between Geaenl sod Stale Gov-
ambamwag 
toij
wkat baa proved a moat 
' nee, by a aatiafiie-
l of cooking tiUes to
buadred and eii^i; tbeand aigbt bow IV* 
dred and fivty-aeveb dolbra and aavaBty. 
fiveeeal*. The iocresaeof revenueover 
(bat of tbe preceedtDg year waa aevea
boadied and eight tbouanad nae huodred 
and aisly-eixdoHaraaiid&fty-ooe cent*.
F >r many ioterealiiqt detaila 1 refer you 
to the report «f tbe P^‘---- —- ---- »
lands, caused by (be oceupaiiue of tbe lo- 
diaav, aad by couaiog tbe reaeurcc* of providings 
(be wtoole eouetry to be developed by tbe buildiag for tbi 
pn>*»rof the Siaie end Geaetel Gevem- 
tnents sod iinpiovod by tbe eaterprise of
a white poputotit*. ....................
Intimately connected with Ihia subject 
;• (be oblation of tbe Guvemmenl to ful­
fil its treaty stipalaiiona, and to prefect the 
IndisBfibttsnaaeinbleduii i- ’......... a * i bled “ai betr
dences froni all inleruptioa* and disiuitan 
ce* from any other irifaeB or natioos of lo- 
dtan*. or from eny other person or per. 
sons whatever,” aad the equally ladenin 
oblation lo guard fren Indian boa(iiiiy its 
owit bonier soUleaHati, •uetchiag along a 
tine of mere (baa oae (beasaad miles. To
£■-
enable tbe Government to redeem tbu 
pledge to the Indians, aad to aSbid ad<^
I to (ta own citintts, will
mjuire the eonlinual presence of 
fltderabie regular force on tba frontiers,
ent (f a chain of per- 
Kaaminationsof lhecou<
ticuUrBUeatiuo is invited (o tbe aeceaatiy 
more safe and coovenieot 
aeuoB»datioo of that De-
paniiMot.
1 by before Congrem oopma ef leperta 
sabtoitted in pommoce of a cell made by 
me upon tbe bead* of departroenta, for such 
euggealioos a* ibeir dxperience might an- 
able ibeio lo make as to what furtfaer legb- 
(atire proviAiuns might be advantageously 
aduplod to secure ibe ruitbful application ^ 
>be public moneys to the objects to which 
th.\v eeru appn^rimed; to prevent their 
mi^liiSBCiaa « wl«esle»eirt by Anse 
entnivtcd wkb tbe expenditure of them; 
janrl gcnemlly to increase (be security of 
Ooremmerit against losses in their dis- 
It » needless to dilate on the
importance of providing such new safe­
guards as are within tbe power of tegisla- 
lion lo promoto lbe>e ends, and 1 have little 
to odd to the reonoimeiidaiion submittedin
pypuMiahi^ inmantii» aaatea. 
tbe XerweW^ partofaet fa
(As Giritsd Setot, THE OfiNTLElCAK'S
MAGAZIK£, Edited kf.fTdSimJg.Bkr^ 
------------ Tbe
aaosji vdiuaiiSt-






><« to the reading 






led in gettingberpublicatiuoinAmerica. Tlwdaily i logpnUic,that aW 
sing aubecriptiQQ list, and the wuDer-1 that old eaiabiiahed hntaa, hnooto as the 
mmendatorynetiees of tbe naea, at- RAGLE TAVERN,
test (be meriu and ib« pefadarity of tbe Gen- | ptney of Jobe Luabome and
Ueman’s Xagasiee, each miaiber of which ^ ly by Jobe Dodley,) 
contains mom ORIGINAL MATTER than* all tines be pieaeed toeee
say other moolhl; 
States. -
Cl ui«M ; •» ..um m |i umuu uj an mmt
in (be United otbeea who may be disposed to AeerhiSmiUi 
Tbe ocnleotsembnce a fertile range tbeircastoia. In taking teare ef the
of amueiag sod tastnietire aulgecU, by an- 
thorv of celebritj.
Qrigioal Tales, of powerftil intmsii Hu-
ahe baa ao long occopied, she woeld be doing 
injortice lo her own feelings Were abe not te 
return giatefal aeknow)ed|pneBto toRioae wbt
owraua and grapliic delineatkiaa of men and ; bars k> kindly aopported her ^tta( teat four 
tnannen; Novel fetches of Foreign lands; I roars, and in asking a coatieuaaee of the 
PeeCiyt'Cbsrmcteristic Studies; Essays on ! fwors which baa been lava
Popular, nbjects; and b.k^tapbicai notices of' ber,abc fdedgea that neewtinris ahsill be want- 
celebrated nr eccentric popnns, with many ing on berparttomariiit. FdPttb raam^
original Ahecdoie*; Tbe lives of Pagaeini, 
with likenesses; Prince Poekler Muskai
Dickens, [Dos,] tlie asthoi^ the Pickwick 
papers, witl> a likeness; Dr. J^n F<
loaneoi post*.
try are now nakteg, with a View to de­
cide oa the moat suitable poiula for (he 
ereeckn of fuHreasea and other works of 
defence, (he results of which wilt be pre­
sented to you by lb* Secretory of War, at 
.an eariv day, twtber with a plan for the 
effectual pratecuon of ffieodly Indian^ 
and tbe permanent Hefeceof tbe frontier 
Stotee.
By the report of (be Secretary of the 
Navy, berewiib eoaununicated, it appears 
' ed exertions have been made
at tbe different navy yard* to carry tele 
eSect all BUtborraed measures for tbe ex- 
toBsiop aiwl empfaymeetef our tovsI force. 
The taunching sod propi^tioo of tbe ship 
ef the lilM Pennsylvania, and tba com­
plete repairtof the ships of the line Ohio, 
Delaware, and Columbus, may be noticed 
at forming a respectable addilkw to this 
important arm of ibe national defence.— 
Oiir commerce and navigation have rcceiv- 
«d aid and pntoctmn during llie
present year. Our a I on the Pa­
cific and Brazilian statiun have much in- 
oresiaed, and that in ibe Meditorranaan, 
al-iwugb amall, is adequate to tbe present 
wonts d* our commerce in that aca. Ad-
the West India station, where the large 
force under Comtmidora Dallat ba* been 
most actively Jfd efficiently employed in 
proiectiag oAemaMfce. in preventing 
Jb* impwttti^ ef slaves ai^ in co-operat­
ing with the officers of tbe Army tn eaV- 
ri ing oo tbe war in Florida.
‘ Tbe setisfactory coaditton of our naval
clion of com-
the ncconipno) ing paper.
By taw the terms ot' service of our most 
impoitontcoUeotiug anddisbumiig ufficara
raeot of bto B ■tsheMkef
ynautet, but teforring to tbe jMUt, 
tores to asBore all who may visit ber bouse 
that 00 pains m expenm ahall be spared to 
rcnder.tbeir stay at once eomfortahie and
agreeaUe. Ilmr table will as usual preaeot 
every delicate the market tfibnia. M ber 
“lAR ..............................................
aust, the 
SorcUKC the Duchess of St. Albans, and 
Zingha, the Negro Queen, have already been 
given.
The new publiceliooa are reviewed in foy; 
li era] extract* are ntade from rare and valu­
able works—presenting a complete account 
. . - . :0f toe pojwlar Idteratoreof tbeday.
in the Civ.l depunoiems are limUc.l to four copy.righi «og. r»t other*i«s
years, and wlieu ro api«.inieiV llieir bond* [ obtained, will be given, wah the mu-1 
ore required to bo renewed. ' j sic, eve y xmmber. I
Thu safety of the public is much increas-, Tim Cenllcm...*e Magazine conUm. mv,, ^
year.two large voiulue*ofone'>'~■“>''^ —
:^AeXkntaeA9ir%'. 
Tbe Mernber, having become eel* 
pnqirMtor ef tbe prindog eatabHabmeta in
tbetowafaqmmgibuifc wiU >«(» cbere- 
(rom on ikqMkii iut. anriieet besfing (be 
above titlto In tok^ optm bimaelf tbe 
ardiiow ef Editor be n fitlly aea-
siUe of ffie nemenaa diffieolHaa be mut 
nweaanrily encoonter, and it is not with- 
distrust of b» cepabUitie* tbal
be engages alone in tbe publication of-a 
p^lic journal. Tonag as he la, be is net 
without aotne experience, and he relim 
much on tbe indulgence and Kbarality « 
a generous people.
The Kentuckian will be ^voled to Ag­
riculture, Internal Improvemaata, Educa-
S0T0 wrnmiml
...................riea'lii«bim..
^ self WILUAM MeELROY, came 
Ibis place aome time since, and after • 
with, married my daegb-
ier. Hafteden Friday nigfaa last, leaving 
hi* wife daagenealy iU, and Mveral smaU 
debts ODiAid. Said MbElroy is about five 
feet 8va inebea high, light hair, Em eyes, 
conaiderahly atarked by tbe small pas; aad to 
a shoemaker by trade-. This notice ie pub* 
lished as a •caution’ to all widows, old maids, 
dsQdaliboeeatpC(q>ie;
aa be may perhaps in future attonpt bis *il- 
lainous pranks in plaeaa were be may not ba 
known. TMOS. CUNNINGHAM; 
t^ept. 39, 1887.^ 4»-m.
0^'Tfae PitUbtirg and ether papenfrieod-lu m l»P» nto«^uc  ^ ^ ^
l»n, Pol.ua, ood ron,.go ood Dooauo iiu p,„„ „„ u-
News, and on each of ti
conaundy be furoiabed die eertieat mtelll- 
geoce end tlm best infoimalion within (be O.VB CJB.VT MtMWMMt,
reach of the Editor.
The poiiiica of ibe Editor is perhaps 
loo well known by the pairaoa of tbe 
uWhig” lo need repetition here, but for 
the iafermaiina of ibeee wbo are net sub-
V^ANAWAY from ilteauhaeriber living 
■fc. in OwiDgsvitte, Bath county, Ky.,oo 
tbe dOtb os 3I« of August, a boy named
Morgtm, 
aged 13 or 18 yean, an ii
necessary lo soy that a liberal course will 
be pursued lowatds all perties, and that tbe 
politics of the Kentuckian shall be as un- 
wtH be auppbed w.U. the choicest objociion.ble as the couditior. of lb* ooun-
May*wUe,Oct. 18,163..__________ 1^ ! ^„ri|ily willoeverfindpJaceio itaodumiu
«TswrwTw^K» i It will never resort to indecent abuse ol
I^U A IC'Uv , those who diffor from us iu opinion, and at-.
to tbe TAILORING BUSINESS. The 
senbers to that paper, it may, perbapa, be i above reward wiU be given for the ddivmy of 
said boy to me In Owingwrille, hut no extra 
ebarge* paid. Any peraoo to paieeaa hars
m»R. Jewepb Adair, Abner Adair. E. | uebs upon privuto character will be care 
ITM Moore, Mary Moore andtheunknotm , fui|v PscluJctL '■
1 be ^no do’uE iharits appFcetiob~td all 
officera entrusted with the collecutm or dis- 
buraement of the public mi«ey whatever— ...» ___________ ________  eo tmo lred and twenly-eight celumoa—-each
mov be ibe tenuro'of thoir o^es, would c»>fon“> couuins im.ro iliao an ocUvopageof
be eqiieily beneficint. I therefore recoin- 
mend, in addiikn lo such nf ibo su^s- 
presented by (he beads ol' depart- 
uii-nts HS you mny ibiok useful, a general 
provision, ihalall officers of tbe Army or 
.\.vy,or in the I^vil DoperUneoti entrust- 
ed wiib the receipt or payment of public 
rauney, and whoso term of service is eitber
e proportion, and each montbly num-
0 reading matter Qian a volume 
a novel. The work is neatly priotod, oo
good }>aper, end stiicbed in a neat colored 
cover. Several engravings will be given in 
tlie ooutsaof the year, and thapEopiieton 
pledge Ibetneelves to produce an agree^ie 
Ixxfe—an epRome of iife’a atOunelives—a 
Literary Melange, possesairg variety to Nit
uplioHtcd, or for to lunger lime than four' all palates, aad sufficieut aitemt to corn-
years, bo ^uired topve bonds, with good 
end sufficient socurities, at the expiration
of every such period.
A change io tbo period of lermiDating
the fiscal year, frum the first of October to 
the first of April has been frequently re-
d and appears desirable.
Ttic distressing casualties in sleamboau, 
which haresu frequenUy happened duriug
inand a place upon Qie parlour table of evqty 
guotlemaii in the United ^tc*.
An A'airevrd THU Pagt, of wperior 
productiuD, embracing every possible veriety 
piciaral display, and excciiied in the tire 
style of art. by J. A. Adams, of New York 
ii^mpaiiie* the October number.
\Tenn*. Three flollars per annum, payable 
in/ advance.
To induce subscriber* to forward their
tbe year, seeut to evince the necessity of; n,e
alleinpting to prevent iheilt; by meen* of to offer U.e following extra inducement* foi 
severe pruvisions connected w ith their cus- i dubbing, the advaiiuge* of which pro|iesi- 
tom bouse papers. Tbe subject «ma sub- tioa con only remain in force till Christmas 
milted lo ilie alteotioa of Cuugresa by tbe ■ uext. Tbe aubM-ripliuo to the Gentleman’s 
Secretary of ilw Treasury in hi* lait au-1 Magazine will, for a single copy, be invaria-
,aan^ >oX “'■■I”" ™
No effim will be (pxwd by tbe proprie- 
y of llio
WiUiam If. Smith, aod failed to do so; when ] l*!T*' »«*•«» ’<• ....................
and where you may attend tf you see proper. • P*'«>n»g« cooiroensurato toihe exerttgM
ROBERT HOWE. —^ - • - '■ • •
bouring or protecting said b^, will bava tbe' 
law enfereed against them.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY.- 
Owingsville, September 1,1837. 45-c'
■Auforjf/
fpHE subscriber, practical hat manufec-
t«^, woold res|>actfolly inform tber 
public, that be baa commeneed tbe above 
busineto in tnc town uf Flemingsburg, in the 
Utge ftaiue building, rar tbe enner ef Maiir'
. madetoploaseis cunfidemiyhopodfof. ....
1 ‘*'‘® .** I*PT '«? ! mannftctured at the aboHeto notiee, and will
icongfcss.oua. district, u le expected llwi be sold at/ower pritof{tiie quality and work-
Cross and M ater streeu, and directly cijmc- 
site tbe Fleming^rg Hotel. Hie at^ 
consistaprioeipally of gemJeuien’aand youth’s 
beaver, oaator, seal, cominon, and silk hats, 
all of his own ciacufacture aod in tbe most 
f<uhui»al,lc style. Rrery description of hat*
%VUiLIAM I%EAJL dk CO. jewr friend* in this and the adjdniog
ANUPACTURER8 of LOOKING-cxerUons to obtain
I®'GLASSES, No. 37 Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, back of the Mei
dusivdy to this b 
Country u
D the city devoted ex-
) are supplied at mann-
/ Tbe terou of the paper will be Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid within ibe first 
three monthti Twp.lAdlara aod Fifty cento 
if paid before (be expiratioii of six months, 
and Three Dolinra will invariably be-facturera prices, aad Olottti uuiircd .... ......... .......... .............
/romhrtaiefe loony part ^ the : charged if payment be delayed until the
. . . , end of the year. W. T. CHAPMAN.Those wbo may have orders for large Glas-' - - -- ------------------------------------
see, would do well lo mform us by letter, pre- ^OMBIN.ATION oflitoraiy talcot: Mrs.
maoehip bciug t^comtocouaiderationjU 
they can be bed elsewhere.
Ail bate sold by him will be warranted 
water (HeoT, and to retain their abs|ie aad 
sdor. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. 3. 1837. lUk-f.
jjH^F.SPIXn’FULLY infonna the citizens
vicua to tbeir coming on, of the size of the ! M_/' Hale and Mioa Usiie. Tbe Lady’s named place, he willi 
piste, and the kind of frame they may want. Book, having a larger circulation than aay | and Hureaus, of iho 
(wbelher.of Gill, Mahogany or marble,) that j other Jlontbly Periodical in America. A of overv detoriDtion.
of .Mt. Carmel and vicinity tliat hav­
ing recently located himeeif in tbe above
tbe article may be n 
the occasion. ed expreaaly for
uual rep^, and will bo ognin at the pro- j Uy Three Ifollare |ier annum payUile in ad- 
sent ression, with eddiiional detail*. It t vance—but a Five Dollar Hill will produce 
will doubtless receive that oarlv aod care-' ^>l"w fo dmxtion, or a Club
_________ , . fgl eonsidcration which its preaiog in.pori j T-en Dollars will command fi« cepi«-___
meoos of conveniently provWiig'r.*r *-‘’tohronp^^^^ ...... .. .....— - [■y^nosi'Rt"ir.’(,forpubUsliiiigInPranl^
Vour attention has lieretofoie been fre- \ fort, Ky.. a weekly pa/<er, to bo called
Merchants ritculd give their prden for 
Looking-Glaiwe* the first thing on their arri­
val. lo insure them well put up.
Nov. 17, 1837.
colored plate of the fashions in every number,
It waa with Ftncere pleanre that the pub­
lisher mentioned Jut aeason, the arrsngaient 
by which the lAdy's Book and Lodiee’Ameri­
can Magazine, were united, and to be edited 
by Mrt. Sarah J, Hale, it is with equal plea- 
sore that be now iofortne tbe pairbna of tbeJLi»t •f MgetttTM,
nEMAINING in .ho P<« 0«c, „ ;
d for such a squad.
rjn will be foundritr the general estimate 
fur ilto naval tervica fiir ibe year 1888.
The naval officer* enga^ upon o«F 
coast Mrvejr hare rendered imporunt sdr-
fi
vice to our havigatioo. Tbe discovery of 
a BOW efaannel into ibe harbor of New 
York, through which oar largeal sblpa may 
p.tss wiiboul danger, must afibfd important 
commercial advantages to that harbor,and 
ad<l greatly lo iu value as a naval eUiiun. 
Tbo accurate survoya of George's shoal* 
'-’nlycoin-
l f  
off theouaatafMaai 
pleted, will reader
uavigatiou heretofore < 
luua.
Cua
rely rafe, a 
red dange-
M tbe noinber’ef es|
lieutenant*, surgeons, and aaaiatoot aur- 
oilieN^vy. The«
Columbia, and I should not again ask it, did , j. {{. 3Iathxi.l. 
not their entire dej^ndeno* oo Coogres* give' 
them a constant eiaim upon its notice. Sepa­
rated by the Conetitutiod from tbe rest of the
Fort Office ai dead l«te».,
Tbe titleoftlioFranklin FarmerViU very I • A. ' ' John Af Lcgta
readily indicate lo iU palruok, tbe princiiial > Cbjak Adame James Lighfoot
wbicli it will treat. It ia,' >'-Anderron Nancy Lee 3subjects upon t
aid will comnience with the January No. 
1638. In addiiioD to tbe above every nuipr 
ber of the work next year will cooUin a p|toe
.r __ 1__ .J f_l:__
Unioo, limited in exUBt, end aided by no ! therefore, not intended to enlarge 
giflature of its own, it would seem to be a , ebaractor and oierita of tim projiooed work. 
*|H!t where a wise and uuiferm system of local limay be |>roi>cr, bowever, to remark, that 
government might have been easily adopted.: it ,t-;il avoid all participation '
llarkneto Arr i of aopcrbly colored fashions. ! Tbe Bubscriberer
This District, however, unfortunstcly, has ! p„|,ticgaDd religious cunireversiee ofthe day; I B.
been left to linger behind the rest of the i that it will be dovotnd wholly to the agricol- ! James F. Bunyard .wemrs .nau
Union; iu codes, civil and criminal, are not tural, the Maimficlurii.g. and the Mecb*ni-I." illiam Browning 3 Mary .Wark
only very defective, but full of obsolete or in-: eal hiterorts; that It wiil be iU purpose, to j Uharie* Butler » .ia.ri..n«
.1*4 Haro...... r™.
' ” Jro JT .,0.1,
tf ithews
' friends the public. From among tbe 
j female writer* of Americq perh^
1 Ladies could have been edected. whoae
in tiie neatest and i
latest patent*. Tables 
Sedaleads, ChesU, fee.
All work made by him will be insured, and 
sc Id as cheap as theyean be bad in the coun­
try . lie will keep ready made furniture oh 
band to accommodate biecustomen. Orders 
fioin a distance will be promptly attended to.
Mt. Carmel, May 12,1887.
rmmMZMn or flvzscii, SrxiiHBaino, 
, Liawxo.dtc.—Ertrertsyriwi icitimoni-
Fh,m r*e r. K. OoirAr, Srp(. 7lh. IflffT. 
was afllicled with Siarnmering from ear­
ly youlb. and having applied to Mr. N. No.a h,  
4l. N. 8tli street, I^iU^lphia. for relief, 1 
speak and read with ease aud fiuen-
GEORGE W. CORNER, Daliim 
FYom tho Pfontyhaaian. 
The sathor of Iba c
if por-,o|>oii a medium of commoaicatico to the Far-1‘Bradford
tiona of tw o Btates, discrepanciesintfaelaws ' aiort., the ilanufaclurera, and the Meebsaicsl Fleming D Burgare 
prevail in different part* of the territory, ju u,e diifcrent rections of the'" coumry, to' -A Binford 
•mallasiti*: and altbongh it was aelected as , precure, ia exchange, ilie latest and brat | Bradley
the Mat <ff tbe General Goveroineiit, tbesite i works treating ou tbe suVjeeto:—ao that tbe ! 
of its publid odifices, the depository of Us j conductors may be enabled, at tho earliest ‘ 
archives, and the resideoe* of it* offieera eo- < period, to infono iis {tatruusof tlie totest aud - Jemes Cowen 
trusted ariih Urge amount* of public proper-. best improvements, in rsisiug stockrin ««;k j Abraham^Clarke 
ly, and the management of iwblic busincas, iueJf; in the cultivation of iheeoil; in forth- 
yet ithasiievcf been Mbjected to.Mreceived,;ing uteeaiU; u vegetable preductionsi in the |■CavaII fe -Andrews 
that special aod compreiteoatve iegiriatton ; Beebanio and manufacUiriiig arU; in rearing ' Ominty Ot 
h tlMMetreumstancespeniliarly demand.. aatonsda to mattulacWre: in fofarica mamfoe- i '
,! j;;ierk Cinenit a 2
- nwtleted frscxissary, by the inerensed num­
ber uf ve»sel*, pat in commuaioo, to au-
awer tbe • I of our growu^ o
tbe various suggwUans of the Secretary, 
' fw the imprevenmit of tbo naval
Tbe report of tbe Poataaetu General
I am well aware of the varioo* mtgeeU ef; wred; Qic pricaa current in various scctinus'l- 
greater magnitude aad iuRediate interest! of the Luiou; itiu rate of exchange, and Uiej'^Bus Christy 
that pres* themselves on the consldentieBeriTBlue of tlie circulating mediuni; the solvenr 
Coiigren; bat I believe there ianot one that and iusula’ot Banka; a dracription of conn- Heot 
tpp^ mote directly to its Justice ffian a lerfoit currency of every kind. In ahort;i 
tiberat. and even- pwieroas, attentfoato the. every thing tbu wUl interest, enli^tenaufftg®^,^!











Wiinam PbiHipe - 
Daa’l Peck
I ried talent* are so well calculated to adorn a 
j work like the Lady’s Book. 'Alien it ia also 
f, tbe Hemaoa’I mentioned lliat .lira. Sigourney, (I 
i uf JVmciica, and GreenvilleMelleo,are o 
''iirNtor* to the poetical departm
we have known for about six ysars, aod tho 
astocishing core performed is an evidenoc u; 
the ability of tbo toulicr.—[Emtoe*.J 
I believe th«e is now a way ope^ by 
which every atammarat may be per^y cu- 
tSdt 1 have made um of feher systems, bnt 
founSlittle or no benefit until I aj^ied to this 
gentleman. Having been an it
K.
exktbin B»fSDpea and coaditioa of the j intereets of the l>i«tricl of Columbia. uM a: impruro tbe Farmer, the Medtanic, aad tbe |
trvice. Theo - - - - ............................................... ......... i.. . ... . u rw...
iabH service.
Offiee DcpnrtoMnt
laia o 01 m i i i * m I'om i lu u^i ot , ana  : o r 
s af.lb»P<«t!cboR»ghaadcatofolrev«liMief itolamkgov-lUaMifoetoret.
eonatituie one of the i 
of our na'tiuosl proa-
poriiy, end U ngnufying. to observe with 
wbai vigor ihsy are eonduetod. The mail 
route* uf the United States cover an
M. VAN BURE.S. 
IS. Dae. 5,1887.
And for these pnrpoMs, i
ahie Editor wUl be cunfianUy «oiployed.’Kho! ^ Dadtey-
will be aided by
i an eariy (adore of the work, it may be prw:
WiUiain Rica -. . 
Alartha Rohineoa 
. 'I'boams Rawliage 3 




! bc/iMlcs* lo waste argUtoent ia endravoring ! ^ 
fj^ehew what is appar2R that III* Ladv41 hjmsalf, be has.laken up the coreof 
will stood unrivalled among the peri- qrmpatbetic amt be-
odicals of the country.
> F.acli number also contaiof two pages of 
' ■ ■ title music—io many cases original.
SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale editor, Mrs;L. H. 81- 
gooniey, Mre. Ann S. Steph^, Mts. Caro-
Gratitodurtritt ariMftmn 
■ wbo place* himself uoder 
Y.bis care.
F>mi Mr-{r. 8. OatHU. 
Thesncfos* wliicb has attended this Iwsti'l
uiru j Si a./i o i3ic;mens at tj  T . , , —-<7
line Lee Heniz, Mr*. EJ F. Klfeu, Mim Lea-1 ^reBef—duty as well u
lie. Mira II. F. Gould. Mi« C. E. Oooofa, I “»Jo t*stify to my own bap-
Mk*L.H.MediB*,K.8.McKen*ie,L.LD., PI » diffietihy of nomnee oadet
AbObo SociKTT—The New Era iaform# P«r to remark, that tbe publisbore have
Rie’d Seward
Juba J EUiMB
«r'bandnid and foriviwu ■•»•***■* »** fedie# *f Portland have • means of their own te inaureita contmo^~'i ^ -
uf about one hODdred and forty two ^ «iled tbe -Old Maids': that h will be publirimd wjth typo.entirely I
.ffiugaret Sungga 
Alex'r SommerviUe
B. B Thatohar. R. Peon Smub, Ure. Pbejpe, 
Mfe. WiUard. Mre. Faiw. Hr*. Wolfe, wbich I Buffered for more than ten y__ ___This fentlaman, (Mz. li.)i* de*ot«ilHaii«o
tan McMic^l R. xTomrad. AlezaiX
I 00a buadred and three J swear an-''
mile* within the fest tvso years. Tbe 
nual mail nnaportatioa on tfaeae nuu is 
about ffii(ty-*iz mil boa* two hundred aod 
twenty-aigbi tboosand wine btradred w>d
eomproausng bustili^ to ^ married state. I
sixty-two mtUs baving bean iacreeaedj 
about tea aillwaa throe bowdred and fifty- j 
niae tbwaaad and four hundred and esven-!
the beet of )ia^r. ’ V f
Frankfort, Ky.. June 2.1837. . ■ V-'i V
(O-Penm. hoWi,., »b«,iil«i 
Fvb'xt.—There b to be a DMiihy Rare oo »‘tb names, will please return .tBbm by tbe ; * Goman
Cuiirevilte CoutM this week. Woodar if, finuof Angu«. aatbe work wifl;^J»com-’ 
any aatmais are entered—[Sina. , meneed, if there bawfficieBtntMibertoja*- ‘




L D Stoefetoe 




John K Hart 
Hall fe miipa 
John
Wiliam Usury
the"^ ^arday morning, apon Mediui^ paper
:yeo^iy of Kentucky
wunberof PufecAoea baa alan bean ia- PafsoM, dawd between tba lat and 12th of, iMF^xaua I-*a>i 
esMsad from ton Ifanwnrt aavoo huodred March and due the 23th of December 188T.' , - ■
and awventy.to twnlvibwndnnd niMty-. The Mid *oi* ema fradulently obtained, and i ‘ *t the ckwa
■ino, very fow ef which re^ An MsiU * iWI net pay tkw aanm nnfeM eempettad by y
lewv tbao emee n mb, and n Incge fotiiaa 
of Asm dsBy. Cnwcrnetoti and poot-roaa- 
InsAfMM^uw repraMindnantieod-
tW revewn Paynit
Get. W, 1ST.- DAVID MelNTlRE.
_____ TfeoArf.
; tar* per aiinam. payable in pdraao*; or 7W 






^H£ Swt^b^n in tbe OwingsviBe
e«M»; nsd itol
d Big Sandy Tsenpike Road Cotn-
____ ____________ -_ti...ri.-iVEi- fjOAB M. (ftoy.arerequuedtopayafoajthcallofFIVE 
HUDNUTT. far eeUeetnm, fec^W i* an- DOLLARS on the ahare. to the Treunior.
tborfeed to recerve and receipt far eU hekw- 
feberebyta-
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Tboc^ Jenainga 2 Jerea W«
Fnnefe Jowm Iwnkn O WiBtam
DMia Jneobn Meeaiab Wyatt
L. Rie’d C WinaM
WiUiam Lsnnon Gnauvu A Wtfeon
Elisabnh W Lee John A Wifeon
JnmM A Lee
A. S. MORROW. P. M.
Di^r. A. M..H..E.Mala. E. BuAeifiA 
er, N. Broidt*: A. M.. Wifc E. BcnibB, 
Willis Oeyioid Clerk, Joseph C. Neal. Mn 
Embury. Mrs. Ciloan. Mre. Smith, »»■ 
Woodlioil, Mim Charlotte 8. Cnshman.Rsiv. 
J. H. Chneh, Ocatant OaiUeo. Mrs, Sedg­
wick.
Tanna.—The tarmomf tho Lady b Beok 
are Three dollt*aperunnq», «t», copieaarelbreedollacaperunnum, wtw* coc
forFivedoflarr. ffTaVtWWr-.
L. A.GODEY.
Ltfersrjr Beemo, Chemmt Sintt, oao 
dear he4am8aoentk,PkiUdeipiHa.
Ttt noveh of tba ediehrated DTsraeli, 
Geieyfe ediUmi. Vivmn Grey. Centarmi 
Fleming. Rire of Ifeandar. the Ymtr, Duke. 
Weadrons Taiecf Alroy,Henrietta Temple 
Veimti*. Price of the whole work TlmJ 
DoQara. Tbe Lady’s Book and D’lsra^H’ 
Novels will be Mat entire far fire doUan,in 
advance, pontage paid.
Aa tbe publiaber of tbe indy's fe 
eenneeted with tbe other nooufer BM
besoggefea. far Dm pwpoM of n 
tbs fotioWing system of
CLUBBING.
Lady’s Beok aad B'laneli’s Novafe 
Lady’s Book and BGwnrfo Novels 
Lady's Bode nnd MemyaUfo Novels 
Bnlwerfen^liatiyMtfoNdveta. 17. 
Udyk Book aad 8 ' '
•mLXNK AM ani awd eserrarianij Lady's Book and CaleAared Trials. fe 
n joM>ilRadnnHbrsataatAi*offie*.lBnlwar’sorMan7MfONofBfeandCfeIe. ^ 
Sept. I, 1837. f bnudTriafe;
ROBT; SALTER M .t. Phlfc 
- ’Aram tU JhAUe Ltdgrr.
Hesare. Editom^Wiihout 
from any qnarter, I beg leave to nwk«, fram 
a canrictia^r duty, llie feUsving
in your coioonir'............ .......
I bare been peraonally
Newton far sbcait six yean, and kBMr-hkB to
bo a gcaUemaa of strict veracity, of a rclir- 
ingi^-ainfeWe. and tnnuiuleui Uisiwaiiion.pM. 
sing a consistent, correct, andnaMemisbed
ebaratter. He ba* ^meroo* ftfenda in Vir.
ginia, New Eogland.^w York.andCiodlo- 
nati, who cherish for him much respect aud 
esteem. Having been afflicted with atam-
which he laa done m tfy.
I. M. ALLEN, 
21 Souh Fnoftb atre. 
M«.y other MtfefaetDry toMimottfelB 
faenoM can be given.
Thfelaetiution fe atiUinaaceemfnloi
tron on purely benevolent prindDlew 
For
chaneter will bo re^rirad. ___________
innea will ptasM wriio preekne in visiting
of good moral 
'stad»
tA Inath^. their B^ fei^
of time afflicted,*
toD.P18KNBWTON.Ko.
I nertb 6th atreet, Pbiladdpkfe, wlO i«l
Yi
